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An optimist laughs to

forget, and a pessimist

forgets to laugh.
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COMMUNITY LOCALS MEMBERSHIP MEETING

This column is not for use in aavertis- Southern States Cooperative
lug any money-making program, fair, sup- Sponsoring Eventper, party or sale. It is intended for
sews, personals, and such matters as may
be of community interest. A showing of the Southern States
  30th Anniversary technicolor movie,

Mrs. Doty Robb and daughter, Miss
Mary Jo Robb, spent several days this
week in Baltimore.

Miss Catheiine Fogle visited for a
week with Mr. and Mrs. Ralph Val-
entine, near Emmitsburg.

Miss Betty Ann Fowler, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. Sterling Fowler, re-
turned home after spending two

/ weeks vacationing in Florida.

Mrs. Mtry Coyne and Mrs. A. H.
Carpenter are guests this week from
Tuesday until Friday of Mr. and Mrs.
Leo Flanigan, at Gibson Island.

Miss Mary Frances Fowler had her
tonsils and adenoids removed at the
Annie M. Warner Hospital, Gettys-
burg, Pa., on Monday, July 13th.

Mrs. William Topper, son Tommy,
daughter, Cheryl Ann, of Emmits-
burg, spent Saturday with her par-
ents, Mr. and Mrs. Upton Austin.

The Berean Circle of the Presby-
terian church had a weiner roast on
Tuesday evening at the home of Mr.
and Mrs. William Abrecht and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Kelsey Milner, of
Hamilton, Mont., announce the birth
of a son, Scott Carroll Milner, on July
17th. Mrs. Milner is the daughter of
Carroll Hess.

Mr. and Mrs. William Airing and
family and their neice, Vickie Bowers,
are spending several weeks vacation-
ing. They are visiting Mrs. Airing's
uncle Mr. John Smith, in Reva, South
Dakota.

Master Wayne Haifley spent three
days last week in Westminster with
his uncle and aunt, Mr. and Mrs. John
Haifley and family. His sister, Miss
Judy Haifley is spending two weeks
with them.

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Mohney and
granddaughter, Marty Harman, will
spend the week-end in Eldorado, and
attend an anniversary of her brother
and sister-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Don-
ald Wheatley.

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Derr and Mr.
and Mrs. Delmar Baumgardner and
children, Edith and Tommy, spent
from Tuesday until Friday of this
week at Chincoteague, Va. On Wed-
nesday they saw the Pony Round-up.

Miss Pearl Bollinger attended the
Maryland Synod Summer School for
church workers at Hood College,
Frederick, last week. Miss Hazel
Hess was present three days and took
the music course. There were 210
boarding students.

Sergeant Major Clyde Fleagle,
spent ten days with his parents, Mr.

• and Mrs. Harry Fleagle, 19 Middle
Street, Taneytown. Sergeant Major
Fleagle is stationed at Valley Forge
Army Hospital, Headquarters at
Phoenixville, Pa.

Dr. Allen Sklar, husband of Ellen
Hess Sklar, has received his discharge
Yrom the Air Force. He visited with
his family at Ocean City and home
folks at Salisbury for two weeks. He
is now investigating the proposition
in a clinic in California.

Mrs. Edgar Thomson, Miss Mary
Reindollar and Wallace Reindollar,
were dinner guests last Thursday eve-
ning of the Rev. and Mrs. Ralph
Bergstresser, at Highspire, Pa. Rev.
Bergstresser was a former pastor of
Mrs. Thomson, in Niles, Ohio.

Mr. and Mrs. Donald Tracey and
family have as guests from Wednes-
day until Sunday: Mrs. Tracey's sis-
ter, Mrs. Frank Boyle and family, of
Queen Anne. Mr. and Mrs. Tracey
will return home with them, and all
but Mr. Tracey will spend a week in
Queen Anne.

Invitations are out for the marriage
of Miss Frances Elgin, daughter of
Mrs. Elgin and the late Doctor Eu-
gene Elgin, York, Pa., t 2nd Lieut,
Charles M. Sanders, Jr., for Sunday,
August 16th., at 3 p. in., in Christ
Chapel of Gettysburg College. Miss
Elgin is a niece of Mrs. Claude Derr.

The guest speaker for the Bible
Class of Trinity Lutheran church for
Sunday, August 2nd, will be the Rev.
E. P. Abbott, pastor of St, Mary's Re-
formed Church, Silver Run. The Rev.
Robert Benner, Pine Grove, Pa., son
of Dr. C. M. Benner, Taneytown, will
fill the pulpit at the worship service.

Last Wednesday evening Mr. and
Mrs. Harry I. Reindollar had as dinner
guests Mrs. Howard Buffington and
her sister, Miss Carrye Portner, Balti-
more; Mrs. Edgar Thomson and Miss
Mary Reindollar. Mrs. Buffington and
Miss Portner are spending several
weeks in Westminster at Geiman's
Inn.

Those who visited Mr. and Mrs
Harry Fogle and family, on Saturday,
were: Mrs. Ralph Valentine and Mr.
Clarence Putman, Emmitsburg. Visit-
ors on Sunday were: Mr. Salley, Mr.
Stunkle and Joyce Jackson, Mrs. Mil-
dred Brown and children, Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Wentz, Mr. and Mrs.
Howard Hyser, Mr. and Mrs. William
Fogle and family, Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Warner and Sammy, all of Taney-
town; Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Fogle and
family, Walkersville; Mr. and Mrs.
Elwood Toms and Nancy; Mr. John
Toms, Bark Hill; Mrs. Oliver Grimes,
Keymar; Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Grimes, Baltimore; Mr. and Mrs.
Roger Buffington and Eddie, Union
Bridge.

(Continued on fourth page)

"WE", a "basketball" game, and elec-
tions of local directors and Farm
Home Advisory Committee members
will be features of the annual South-
ern States membership meeting for
the Taneytown, Md., area on Thurs-
day, Aug. 13, at Big Pipe Creek Park.
The meeting will be held at 8 o'clock
DST.

Southern States Cooperative and
Southern States Taneytown Coopera-
tive are jointly sponsoring the meet-
ing. The chairman of the meeting will
be Walter Hilterbrick of Taneytown.
The movie to be shown tells the

story of the cooperative's first 30
years through the memory of a typical
patron-member who helped organize
it in 1923. The picture was filmed in
Carroll and Howard counties in cen-
tral Maryland with an all-farm cast.
The "lead" is played by Roscoe Friz-
zell, of West Friendship, Md., a dairy
farmer, who also plays the role of a
dairy farmer in "WE."
The "basketball" game will be play-

ed between a men's team coached by
Edgar Fink, of Taneytown, and a wo-
men's team, coached by Mrs. Harry
Crouse, of Taneytown. Each team will
include five players and three substi-
tutes. A team will "score" by answer-
ing correctly questions about the co-
operative's operations, history, and
personnel. The game will last 20 min-
utes. The audience, will serve as
cheering sections. The Southern States
district manager, R. D. Hammond,
of Frederick, will be the referee.

Already volunteering for the men's
team have been: Walter Hahn, Henry
Alexander, Martin Zimmerman, and
Charles Conover. For the women's
team the volunteers have been: Mrs.
Henry Alexander, Mrs. Percy Bol-
linger, Mrs. Charles Formwalt, Mrs.
Gilbert Stine.
The scorekeeper for the game will

be Miss Mabel Baker. The time-
keeper will be Harley Holter.
Members of the highest scoring

team in this state will win all-expense
paid trips to the Southern States an-
nual stockholders meeting in Rich-
mond next November 17 and 1?. There
they will compete with the top teams
of other states in Southern States ter-
ritory for a championship trophy.
Mr. Earl Bowers, Taneytown, will

give the invocation. Group singing
will be led by Earl Bowers, Taney-
town. A birthday cake commemorat-
ing Southern States' 30th anniversary
this year will be on display at the
meeting.

Election of local members to fill
vacancies occurring this year on the
board of directors of Southern States
Taneytown Cooperative and on the
Farm Home Advisory Committee will
be another feature of the meeting.
Nominees for posts as directors are:
Harold Raab, Ralph Hess, Daniel
Neill, Raymond Baker, Russell Fees-
er, all of Taneytown. Nominees to the
Farm Home Advisory Committee are:
Mrs. Lake Weant, Mrs. Martin Zim-
merman and Mrs. George Gunther,
Taneytown; Mrs. Roy Kiser, of De-
tour. Other nominations will be made
from the floor.
Members 'of general committees as-

bisting in carrying out the meeting
are: Greeting, Harry Crouse and Roy
Kiser; Refreshments, Mrs. Henry
Alexander.. Games, Bill Devilbiss
and Donald Baker.

HOME DESTROYED BY FIRE

Fire almost destroyed the home of
Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Flickinger, near
Taneytown, along the Taneytown-
Westminster road, Wednesday morn-
ing. The cause of the blaze was pro-
bably from an overheated wood stove.
The entire kitchen and furnishings
were destroyed. The furniture in the
bedroom was burned and the living
room furniture was damaged by
smoke and water.
The house was of brick construc-

tion but a lot of the wooden frame
work was consumed or damaged by
the fire.
There was no insurance on the

home.
The Taneytown Volunteer Fire Com-
pany was called and their efforts
saved the house from complete loss.

CORNING GLASS CENTER WEL-
COMES VISITORS

Mr. and Mrs. Ross Fair of Taney-
town recently visited Corning Glass
Center, Corning, New York, which
was built in 1951 to commemorate
the 100th birthday of Corning Glass
Works.
In Corning Glass Center, they saw

the actual hand making of fine crys-
tal glass in the Steuben Factory, the
history and art of glassmaking from
1800 B. C. to the present in The
Corning Museum of Glass; the prop-
erties and uses of glass today in the
Hall of Science and Industry; and the
giant 200 inch Mirror, the successful
twin of which is in the Hale Tele-
scope, Mt. Palomar, California.

Corning Glass Center, open to the
public daily except Monday, is at the
gateway to the Finger Lakes in west-
ern New York State near the Penn-
sylvania border.

TANEYTOWN LADY PROMOTED

Mrs. Nadine Feeser of 81 York St.,
Taneytown has been promoted to the
position of Group Leader of the
Hagerstown branch of Better Brush-
es, Inc. Mrs. Feeser's elevation to her
new post followed outstanding sales
accomplishments. Announcement of
the promotion of Mrs. Feeser was
made by L. N. Bump, vice-president
and sales manager.
The Better Brushes, Inc., manu-

factures household brushes and chemi-
cal products and has its main plant
and office in Palmer, Mass.

NEW POLICEMAN
FOR TANEYTOWN

Resignation of Present Officer
Accepted

After serving the City of Taneytown
as Policeman since the early part of
1950 Ray Yohn resigned his office as
town cop, effective August 15th.

Robert L. Koontz has been se-
lected to fill the office, beginning his
duties August 1, 1953.

ROBERT L. KooN'rz
Officer • Koontz was born in New

Windsor, Md., the son of Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Koontz, of that place. Follow-
ing his graduation from the New
Windsor High School he served two
years and one month as Chief of Police
in Emmitsburg. He also served two
years as Frederick County Deputy
Sheriff and completed Police in Serv-
ice School at University of Maryland.
He is married to Miss Anna Marie

Boyle, of Emmitsburg. He has a
brother on the Maryland State Police
force working on assignment out of
the Waldorf Barricks.
The Koontz family will move to

Taneytown soon as they can find an
available house.

OCTOGEIONORED

The 80th birthday July 15th of Mrs.
Emma L. Smith, of 716 West Wash-
ington St., Hagerstown, Md., was
celebrated Sunday, July 26, at Con-
ococheage Park, five miles west of
Hagerstown. A picnic dinner was
served to the honored guest by mem-
bers of her clan and a few friends.
Every member being present except
one great-grandson. Refreshments
were served in the evening after all
departed wishing her many happy
birthdays.
Those present besides the guest

of honor were: Mr. and Mrs. Russell
A. Downin, Sillery Bay; Mr. and Mrs.
Leroy A. Smith, Taneytown; Mr. and
Mrs. Fern L. Smith, Michael, Mar-
garet, Lynn and Randy, Finksburg;
Mr. and Mrs. Lance A. Downin,
Andrea, Donnie, Joyce and Mary
Noel, Hyattsville; Mr. and Mrs. Ken-
neth Smith and Myron, Starners Dam;
Mr. and Mrs. James C. Corbin, Doris,
Ronnie and Mrs. Ella Corbin, May-
berry; Miss Blanch Shoemaker, Harry
Fennell, Mr. and Mrs. Paul Wolfens-
berger, Andy, Paulette, and Jimmie,
all of Hagerstown. Mrs. Smith was
formerly from Taneytown, and is the
only living member of her family.
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PULLET RACE

A race for the nest will get under
way at the Taneytown Grain & Supply
Company, it was announced this week
by Norman Baumgardner Manager.
The "race", as Mr. Baumgardner ex-

plained it, will actually be a feeding
demonstration using laying hens and
all folks in this community are being
invited to participate in it. Each of the
pullets has been given a number for
identification and the first pullet to lay
an egg will "win the race."
During the "race", the folks will be

given the opportunity to judge the pul-
lets and from that, indicate which pul-
let will be the first to produce an egg.
During the time the pullets are be-

ing fed for growth, they be fed
Purina Growena.
"Normally, the pullets can be ex-

pected to go into production when
they are twenty weeks old", Mr.
Baumgardner said. "The growing ra-
tion fed the pullets has been developd
over a period of many years by Pu-
rina Research. It is designed to give
the pullets the condition necessary
for a long and profitable egg pro-
duction."

FEED MIXING

Scientific Method Used in
Combining Ingredients

Engineers and Research Men Team
Up to Develop New Check System
which assures the right amount of
growth elements for Livestock and
Poultry.
With the discovery of the "miracle

growth boosters" so recently head-
lined into feed lot fame aline the
responsibility to the feed manufactur-
er to properly mix the tiny amounts
of these ingredients needed to assure
maximum growth. Vitamin A and D
concentrates—Vitamin B12—trace
minerals—these land others are so
powerful that only a few spoonsful
are needed in a whole ton of feed.
The real problem was finding how

to add one tablespoonful of antibiotic
to a ton of feed and be sure such a
small amount was evenly distributed
in every thimbleful. It took a Purina
Engineering-Research team to do the
job. Research men went to work, first
of all, to accurately determine the
right amount of vitamins, minerals
and antibiotics needed for best growth
results. Then they ran tests to de-
termine the mixing accuracy of these
growth boosters in various samples.
The first big discovery was a test so
sensitive that it would show just one
tiny part of antibiotic in 10 million
parts of feed.
Using this secret test, the research-

engineering team checked and double-
checked samples from each of Purina's

, 38 Chow mills to be sure the machin-
ery turned out a ration so correctly
compounded that every thimbleful in
a whole ton of feed was properly mix-
ed. Micro-Mixing is a combination of
these Purina engineering, milling and
checking methods.
Now Micro-Mixing assures the

more than the accurate mixing of the
most beneficial amounts of these
boosters. The milling equipment
used to produce this even distribution
of ingredients and the feed itself is
constantly tested and re-tested by
Purina Research Laboratories to in-
sure accuracy of each kind of Chow
for best growing results,
Now Micro-Mixxing assures the

feeder that all these growth ingre-
dients he's been hearing so much
about go to work for him in a scienti-
fically determined formula. And due to
a constantly research-checked process
they contain in every thimbleful the
right amount of growth boosters for
extra gain, better growth and feed
efficiency and earlier breeding than is
possilile in a ration where the growth
factors are not so accurately mixed
throughout.

It's another milestone in feeding—
another Purina first for the feed in-
dustry.

IGNORE HITCHHIKERS, MOTOR
CLUB WARNS

An urgent and serious warning that
vacationing motorists avoid picking
up hitchhikers was sounded here by
Mr. Robert L. Leese, Westminster
Branch Manager, Automobile Club of
Maryland.
"Don't take the risk of completely

ruining your vacation trip by gamb-
ling on a hitchhiker," urged the mo-
tor club official. "This practice, as
the American Automobile Association
points out again and again, is really
one of the nuisances of the roadside
and many a would-be good Samaritan
has ended up without his cash or
without his car. Even worse, in some
cases drivers have been badly beaten
or murdered. •
"Many plead poverty or necessity,

but anyone who actually needs trans-
portation can get help from the Trav-
elers Aid Society, or similar welfare
organization. As for men in uniform,
they are prohibited, by regulation,
from seeking a lift,

, 
except at regu-

larly established 'pickup stations."
Besides warning that uniformed

hitchhikers may be imposters, Mr.
Leese cited a statement by General J.
Lawton Collins, former Army Chief
of Staff, that: "Hitchhiking' or
'thumbing of rides' by military per-
sonnel is unmilitary, a discredit to
the service and in certain localities a
violation of state law."
The motor club official also quoted

FBI Chief J. Edgar Hoover, in this
stern warning: "Unfortunately, there
is no way to distinguish dangerous
criminals by their looks and there is
no such thing as a 'criminal type'. Men
and women in prison garb are easy to
identify, but in civilian clothes they
look, talk, and seem like the rest of
us. The hitchhiker hoodlum is dan-
gerous. The motorist who gambles
on being a judge of character may be
gambling with his life."
Mr. Leese, also pointed out that in

some states the owner of the car is
liable for damages in the case of acci-
dent involving passengers. This means
that if a hitchhiker is injured he can
proceed to bring suit against the mo-
torist.

A MOST WORTHY CAUSE
An opportunity has presented itself to the people of this community to

show the 'good neighbor' spirit in helping a family in need. This is not
charity—just an opportunity to do a good deed for one of our neighbors.

The fire this week was a blow to Mr. and Mrs. Maurice Flickinger. With
no insurance to cover their loss, an effort by an interested and sympathetic
group of citizens of Taneytown have begun plans in helping them.

With the fire destroying their entire kitchen furniture and most of the
bedroom furniture, the citizens of this community are asked to donate anything
that will replace or help to replace the items lost. The Flickingers' will need
a stove, refrigerator, table, chairs, dishes, pots, pans, etc. In the bedroom,
a bed, spring and mattress will be needed. They lost most of their clothing
and any gift of clothing will be greatly appreciated.

The people of this community, the different organizations and churches
are asked to consider this worthy cause. Any gift of an article needed or
money will be appreciated by this aged couple. Your contribution can be
given to David Smith or Edward Reid or they will call for any article that
you have to give.

Already a small sum of money has been collected at the Kiwanis Crab and
Shrimp Feed and has been given to the Flickingers.

ARMISTICE SIGNED
IN KOREA

Firing on the 155-mile Battle-
front Ceased 12 Hours Later
The United Nations Command and

the Communists signed an Armistice
at 8 P. M. EST Sunday ending three
years and one month of deadly unde-
clared warfare in Korea.
Twelve hours later all firing ceased

on the 155-mile battlefront which
spans the rugged Korean peninsula
abont its midsection—near the 38th
Parallel where the North Koreans
began their invasion June 25, 1950.
What the result or future of the

Korean situation will be no one
'knows. At least it is a temporary
end of the killing of human beings
and everyone hopes for a final settle-
ment that will give the world a sur-
cease from the terrible bloodshed,
with very little letup, that has afflicted
it for the past thirty-five years.

It is much better that one of the
world's major problems has been
transferred from the battlefield to
the conference table. The solution to
a most difficult point of disagreement
between East and West is being
handed to the diplomats.
Announced U. S. battle casualties

reached 140,546 today in the Korean
fighting that ended Monday morning.

All of the 1,274 added to the total
since last week were killed, wounded
or declared missing before last Friday
midnight
Although the last shot was fired in

the Far East Monday morning (U. S.
time) American families will be re-
ceiving casualty notices throughout
this week, as the process of reporting,
checking, and notification takes up to
5 days—occasionally longer.
The Defense Department's weekly

summary based on notifications to
families through last Friday report-
ed:

Increase New Total
Killed in action 132 22,359
Wounded 938 104,698
Missing 204 13,489

Total 1,274 140,546
Battle deaths (X) 152 25,117

8.654Current missing (Y) 178
(X-includes killed in action, 2,409

fatally wounded and 349 dead, ori-
ginally reported missing.
(Y)-After deducting from gross

total 1,525 returned, 2,961 known cap-
tured and 349 known dead.

Following is a breakdown of the
casualties by services:

Increase New Total
Army 1,013 109,499
Navy 21 2,063
Air Force 8 1,525
Marine Corps 232 27,459

TRIP TO MISSOURI

Wednesday, July 15 Mr. and Mrs.
Lloyd B. Wilhide motored to Malden
Air Base, Missouri to see the gradua-
tion of 275 officers and cadets of which
their son, Lt. Fred R. Wilhide was a
member. Graduation Saturday, July
18, 10 a. m.. Following this we took
Fred and two companions to St. Louis
Missouri to board a plane for N. Y.,
N. J., and Baltimore, respectively.
Fred was met at Friendship Air Port,
Baltimore, Saturday, '10:50 by Mr.
and Mrs. John S. Varner. Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Wilhide motored home
following Route 40 a very enjoyable
trip. Traveled 2100.

While traveling through Kentucky
enroute to Missouri we were encounter-
ed with a heavy down fall of rain
which made it necessary to drive with
lights on for one-half hour.

According to the crops weather con-
ditions appeared to have been more
'favorable in the other 7 states we
traveled through than in Maryland.
On Sunday, July 26, Fred boarded

a plane at Friendship Air Port en-
route to Big Spring Texas to take a
course in Jet flying. Time Baltimore
10:14 arrive Big Spring Texas 5:15.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

Donald Paul Showers, Gardners R.
D. 2 and Lena Evelyn Rudolph, Mt.
Holly Springs, Pa.
Harold L. Shaffer, Westminster R.

D. 1 and Alice Arlene McGraw, West-
minster.
Donald Lewis Davis, Hagerstown,

to Nancy Lee Myers, Littlestown.
Andrew Pickens, Westminster R. D.

7, and Mary Ellen Sebastian, West-
minster R. D. 5.
Howard Elberty Stone, USA, Union

Bridge R. D. 1 and Patricia Ann
Hartzler, Union Bridge.
James S. Eberly, Jr., USA, Plain-

field, N. J. and Vesta M. Stone, Car-
lisle R. D. 5.

Cornelius Alexander Ennis, Mt.
Airy R. D. 3, and Anna Irene Snyder,
Mt. Airy R. D. 3.
Janne Linden Drew Riddle, Taney-

town R. D. 2 and Edith LaRue Diehl,
Baltimore.
George C. Groft, USA, Westminster

and Lelar M. Becker, Westminster R.
D. 6.

William P. Myers, York and Mary-
land S. Fink, York.

KIWANIS NEWS

Nearly three hundred members of
the Kiwanis Club enjoyed the Crab
and Shrimp Feed held Wednesday
evening at the Taneytown Memorial
Park. A nice sum of money was col-
lected for the unfortunate Flickinger
family.
The local club will join the West-

minster Club in the annual outing to
be held at the Forest & Stream
Club grounds next Wednesday after-
noon and evening.

The best machinery shield gives
no protection if it is not usod.

YOUR OBSERVER
IS ON VACATION.

SHE WILL RETURN

AUGUST 7

GOVERNOR McKELDIN PRO-
CLAIMS HIGHWAY SAFETY

WEEK
--

The week of August 2nd to 8th will
be officially known as highway saftey
week in Maryland and Baltimore ac-
cording to the terms of simultaneous
proclamations issued today by Gov-
ernor Theodore R. McKeldin and Ar-
thur B. Price, acting-Mayor Balti-
more.
Culminating the specially-designed

period, the Maryland Motor Truck
Association will sponsor its 6th an-
nual truck safety roadeo, an event
dedicated to the dual purposes of im-
proving driver morale through the
encouragement of safety competition
and demonstrating to the public the
desire of the trucking industry to
constantly work toward making our
highways safer for all drivers. The
roadeo will be held on Saturday, Aug.
8 at Memorial Stadium starting at
noon.
An accident-free driving record for

a minimum of one full year prior to the
roadeo is a prerequisite for eligibility
in the event, although some of the men
competing have maintained such rec-
ords unbroken for as long as 10 or
15 years.

Tests include a written exam on
safe driving rules, first aid, fire-pre-
vention and firefighting & background
knowledege of the trucking industry
and the rules which liovern it; ap-
pearance and personality ratings; and
a series of practical driving tests in
which drivers maneuver their vehi-
cles through and around cleverly con-
trived obstacles which simulate act-
ual driving conditions which profes-
sional truck operators experience in
every-day driving.
Speaking in Annapolis, Governor

McKeldin said, "This Annual exhi-
bition is an inspiration for the people
of Maryland to develop an equal
proficiency in the handling of motor
vehicles in the interest of high-
way safety".
In his proclamation, Acting-Mayor

Price said, "I urge all of our citi-
zens to take an interest in this contest
—to the end that greater skill and
safety will result therefrom, and
that our citizens will also obtain a
greater awareness of the important
part that motor truck play in our daily
lives."
Band music and other entertain-

ment, under the direction of Roadeo
Marshal Bailey Goss, will also be a
-feature of the August 8 roadeo. There
is no admission charge.

-(3

4-H CLUB MEETING

The monthly meeting of the Tan-
eytown Agr. 4-H Club was held at
the home of Larry Little. Larry gave
a demonstration -on greasing a com-
bine. The business meeting came to
order with the president, Mary Klein
presiding. The meeting came to order
by repeating the 4-H pledge. Every-
one responded to the roll-call with what
they placed on their project at the
Carroll Co. Fair. The secretary read
the minutes from the last meeting and
the treasurer gave his report. On
Aug. 22 the Club will take their an-
naul tour to see each member's pro-
ject. Sunday, Aug. 23, they will hold
their picnic. A committee was appoint-
ed to select a place to go. The club
decided to send two members to Club
Week paying half of their expenses.
Lamar Asherman and Mary Klein
were selected. After the meeting Har-
vey Dickerson gave a talk on pre-
paring a bin to store grain. Refresh-
ments were served and the meeting
was adjourned.

HERBERT KLEIN, Reporting Sec.

QUARTERLY REPORT—CARROLL
COUNTY WELFARE BOARD

During the second quarter of 1953
.the Carroll County Welfare Board has
expended $46,118.42 in making money
grants to 300 individuals and fami-
lies each month. Two-thirds of the
persons assisted were over 65 years

old and this accounts for approxim-

ately $8,000.00 a month. Providing
adequate support for older people in

the County is a tremendous problem.
When, however, more persons work

under the Social Security Program

the need for Old Age Assistance will

be decreased.
The monthly meeting of the Board

was held on July 14th. All applica-
tions for assistance were reviewed by
the Board. During June, 1953, 19 ap-
plications were received; in six of
these cases the person applying was
found ineligible for assistance from
Carroll County.

C. of C. ANNUAL OUTING

About forty-six members of the
Taneytown Chamber of Commerce
went on the Chamber's Annual Out-
ing on Thursday. Leaving Taneytown
at 8:10 a. m. the party proceeded to
Washington in a chartered Blue Ridge
bus. The first stop in the Capitol city
was the White House where a con-
ducted tour was enjoyed by the men.
Following lunch a visit to the Capitol
and then the underground train ride
to the Senate office building. The next
thing on the program was a ball game
between Washington and Detroit,
Washington winning with a score of
7 to 4. Following the game, dinner
at the famous Hogates was enjoyed
by the group. The men then re-
turned home which was uneventful ex-
cepting a stop at the Polar Bear

1 restaurant. The group arrived in
Taneytown about 10 o'clock.
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PEACE FOR A TIME

This should be a time for rejoicing.
The signing of the truce agreement
at Panmunjom has brought an end
to the stalemate war in Korea. The

constant anxiety of those with hus-

bands and sons in the Far East will

give way to relief and anticipation

of the day when families will be re-

united.
And, because the killing has stopped

and a stalemate peace is better than

a stalemate war, it is truly a time for
rejoicing. But it is also a time for re-
flection and for prayer that the fu-
ture does not have in store for us a
greater calamity than the one we have
experienced in the past three years.
For the joy of this day is not un-

adulterated. Mingled with it are mis-
givings over the past and forebodings
of what is to come, a sense of shame
over unfulfilled promises, humiliation
that for the first time in our history
we did not win a war, in fact, delib-
erately did not try to win it.

This war, which has cost the United
States close to 140,000 casualties, in-
cluding 27,000 dead, need not have
happened. We virtually invited it
when our State Department followed
the advice of Owen Lattimore to "let
South Korea fall, but not make it
look as though we pushed it."

Seemingly in agreement with this
policy, Secretary of State Dean Ache-
son announced on Jan. 12, 1950, that,
we would fight to defend Japan.,
Okinawa and the Philippines, but did
not include either South Korea or
Formosa in our Pacific defense line.
In the face of actual aggression,

however, the Truman administration,
came to the aid of the South Koreans.
The little war, called a police action,
swiftly, expanded into a big one un-
der the auspices of the United Na-
tions. But from the beginning, we
were forced to fight under wraps. We
knew that the Communists were get-
ting all their supplies from basis in
Manchuria, north of the Yalu River
boundary, but Gen. MacArthur was
forbidden to bomb the bases and the
supply lines, even after the Chinese
Communists entered the war. Because
of his outspoken disapproval of this
policy, he was abruptly dismissed by
former President Truman.

Later, when the Communists began
to hint that they would welcome an
armistice, we dropped all pretense
trying to win the war. It became a
holding operation, as the truce nego-
tiations dragged on, seemingly with-
out purpose or end.
Now, for reasons best known to the

Kremlin, the Communists have agreed
to an armistice which will leave the
Chinese Communists in possession
of North Korea, while a political con-
ference tries to bring about "the
peaceful settlement of the Korean
question, etc."

It will be many years before an ac-
curate appraisal of the effect of the
Korea war on world history can be
made. If it turns out that our efforts
to resist aggression in Korea deterred
the Communists from other aggres-
sions, the sacrifice we made will not
have been in vain. But if our unwill-
ingness. to fight the war to a success-
ful conclusion is interpreted by the
Communists as a sign of weakness,
inviting further efforts to conquer
the world by force, history will ren-
der a harsh judgment on our conduct.
—(From the Cleveland Plain Deal-
er.)

"GOVERNMENT SHOULD NOT
SUPPORT THE PEOPLE"

"The lesson should be constantly
enforced that, though the people sup-
port the government, the government
should not support the people."
Does that sound like something

that was said yesterday? Actually,
it was said by President Groler

Cleveland 76 years ago, in the course

Inc principle which President
Cleveland laid down was important
then. It is a thousand times more
important now. In the intervening
years millions of us, knowingly or
otherwise, have ,been infected with
the virus of government paternalism.
We have become accustomed to being
supported, wholly or partly, by gov-
ernment. And that trend, unless
checked and reversed, can end only In
dictatorship, tyranny and the de-
struction of all that is courageous and
adventurous in the human spirit.

—Industrial News Review

A BOY

of vetoing a long-forgotten bill.
After a Male Baby has grown and

has acquired pants, freckles, and so
much dirt that relatives do not dare
to kiss it between meals, it becomes a
Boy. A boy is Nature's answer to
the false belief that there is no such
thing as perpetual motion. A boy can
swim like a fish, run like a deer, climb
like a squirrel, balk like a mule, bel-
low like a bull, eat like a pig, or act
like a jackass, according to climatic
conditions.
He is a piece of skin over an appe-

tite. A noise covered with smudges.
He is called a tornado because he
comes at the most unexpected times,
hits the most unexpected places, and
leaves everything behind him a wreck.
He is growing animal of superlative
promise, to be fed, watered and kept
warm, a joy forever, a periodic nui-
sance, the problem of our times, the
hope of a nation.
Were it not for boys, the newspa-

pers would be unread and a thousand
picture shows would go bankrupt.
Boys are useful in running errands. A
boy can easily do the family errands
with the aid of five or six adults. The
zest with which the boy does an er-
rand is equaled only bg the speed of a
turtle on a July day. The boy is a
natural spectator. He watches pa-
rades, fires, fights, ball games, auto-
mobiles, boats, and airplanes with
equal fervor, but will not watch the
.clock. The man who invents a clock
that will stand on its head and sing
a song when it strikes will win the
undying gratitude of millions of fam-
ilies whose boys are forever coming
to dinner about supper time.
Boys faithfully imitate their dads

in spite of all efforts to teach them
good manners. A boy, if not washed
too often and if kept in a cool quiet
place after each accident, will survive
broken bones, hornets, swimming
holes, fights and nine helpings of pie.
—By Rev. Leo Fahey.

GOVERNOR PROCLAIMS AUGUST
9-15 AS 3rd MD. LAND WEEK

HOW TIMES HAVE CHANGED!

Over the years, American retailing
has made enormous advances in its
services to the consumer—there is
simply no comparison between the
typical retail store of today and that
of the past. And its employment poli-
cies have shown comparable prog-
ress.
An amusing and significant example

is found in a set of rules posted in
an Illinois store back in 1880. These
included the following: Store must be
open from 6 a. m. to 9 p. m. the year
'round. Store must be swept; counters,
shelves and showcases dusted; lamps
trimmed, filled and chimneys cleaned;
doors and windows opened; a pail of
water and a bucket of coal brought
in before breakfast. The employe who
is in the habit of smoking Spanish
cigars, being shaved at the barber's,
going to dances and other places of
amusement, will assuredly give his
employer reason to be suspicious of
his integrity and honesty. Each em-
ployr must pay not less than $5 a
year to the church and must attend
Sunday School regularly. Men em-
ployes are given one evening a week
for courting. After 14 hours in the
store the leisure hours should be
spent for the most part in reading.
That was the situation 73 years

ago. In retailing, as in other enter-
prise, the lot of the American worker
has improved to an almost un-
believable extent.

—Industrial News Review

SENATE CLOAK ROOM
by J. Glenn Beall

United States Senator from Maryland

A truce in Korea, as this is writ-
ten, is reported to be only a matter of
hours away, and all of us should be
thinking about just what a truce will
mean.
The first thing, and the reason we

are so anxious to obtain a truce, is
that the actual fighting and shedding
of blood will stop. Being a peaceful
people we regret the tragedies of
wars, even when we realize that there
's no other alternative.
End of the fighting will be a bless-

ing to the families who have sons in
Korea and those who have sons about
to enter the armed services.
Other results of the truce will pro-

bably be of more questionable value.
President Rhee, for very good rea-

sons of his own, was opposed to a
truce on the conditions originally sug-
gested, but now that he has been giv-
en renewed assurances by President
Eisenhower that this government will
continue to work for the unification of
Korea, this time by peaceful means,
he has grudgingly given his consent.
The United States enters into the

negotiations in complete sincerity and
is Secretary of State Dulles said,
'`We are not suppliants. We are
ready for honorable peace. But if the
Communists want war we must be
ready for that too."
In other words, the future of peace

in Korea, and for that matter the rest
of the world, is strictly in the hands
of the Communists. Because of their
past conduct, I am sure none of us are
too confident that they will abide by
the terms of the Korean truce.
Providing that there is no new out-

break of the war this government will
be faced with a number of new pro-
blems in Asia immediately after the
armistice is agreed to.
The entire future of Asia will be at

stake, and the future of Asia is di-
rectly dependent upon the future of
Europe, and primarily of Germany.
In other words, if the West should

lose Germany to the Soviet zone of
power, the Communists could use that
country's tremendous industrial po-
tential to promote its aims in Asia.
Without increased industrial ca-

pacity it is unlikely that the Commun-
ists could successfully wage a large
campaign throughout Asia. But with
the resources of Germany at her com-
mand, our position would be greatly
weakened.
Among other problems which will

^onfront us is that of Red China. We
may expect a move by some of our on the part of the Communists should

1allies to ease the embargo and other dictate that we view this truce rea lis-
restrictions against the present Chi- tically. It could well be a tactic of
nese government, retrenchment and regrouping at a

Several of our allies have had ex- time when the Kremlin is in a state
tensive trade with China and other of upheaval.
countries in the Orient, and their Any breach of the stipulation of
economy is severely affected. Japan this truce should demand immediate
zoo will most likely be looking toward positive and effective reprisals on the
the Chinese markets to find a place part of the United Nations forces.
for its products.  0 

This will put us in a ticklish posi- LOST TIME FROM ACCIDENTS
tion because we want to continue op- —
posing Red China, yet at the same A million workers would have to
time we desire to see the economic toil more than a year to make up for
prosperity of our friends and Japan. the time lost in 1952 due to occupa-
To deny them the right of the Chi- tional accidents, according to the ,Na-

nese markets might put us in a posi- tional Safety Council. -
%ion where we would be forced to I "Accidents Facts", the Council's sta-
...rant increased foreign aid under the tistical yearbook just off the press,
Mutual Security Program program shows that the time lost last year as
which the Congress desires to see a result of work injuries amounted to
ended as quickly as possible. 250,000,000 man-days. This includes
How well we Americans handle not only time lost by the employees

these difficult problems may well de- who were injured, but also that lost
termine the security of the world, and by those who stopped work to help
while I am confident no one has all the the injured or out of curiosity.
answers at this time, we may be sure Fifteen thousand workers were
that the midnight oil in the State killed and 2,000,000 injured in 1952,
Department and the White House will according, to the Council, but last year
be burning throughout the months to still was one of the safest years in
come. history for the nation's industries.

Governor McKeldin last week sign-
ed a proclamation naming the week
of August 9-15 as the third annual
Maryland Land Week. When signing
the proclamation in Maryland's his-
toric old Statehouse, the governor
urged citizens of. the Free State to
support and take part in activities to
be held during Land Week.

McKeldin pointed out that the
"health, prosperity and welfare of all
our citizens, both rural and urban, is
largely dependent on the land and its
resources", and that "wise use and
conservation of our natural resources
is essential if we are to continue to
make available food, clothing and oth-
er agricultural products for our citi-
zens of this generation and genera-
tions to come."
The governor hailed the accom-

plishments of such agencies as the 23
soil conservation districts in the
furtherance of soil and water conser-
vation measures, and pointed out the
challenge of "large areas still being
wasted through erosion, lack of drain-
age and improper use."

CARELESS SMOKERS WORST
c-FOREST FIRE HAZARD IN MARY-

LAND LAST YEAR

Nearly half the 487 forest fires re-
corded in Maryland in 1952 were caus-
ed by careless smokers, according to
American Forest Products Industries.
The 487 fires reported last year burn-
ed 2,503 acres.
During the previous year, a total

of 419 fires burned 2,345 acres. The
1952 rise in fires and acreage burn was
reflected nationally by a 15 per cent
rise in forest fire occurrence.
A total of 220 of Maryland's 1952

fires were caused by smokers; and 89
by careless brush and debris burners.
Two fires were caused by lightning.
"Despite quite high rises in forest

fire occurence and acreage losses in
other parts of the nation", said Jas. C.
McClellan, chief forester for AFPI,
"Maryland managed to hold its own
with its forest fire record. The fact
that all the state's forestlands are
under protection, plus the efficiency of
that protection, played a large part
in keeping the Free State's fire losses
low."

Stating that nationwide 500 forest
fires a day were reported in 1952, the
AFPI chief forester declared that
"-99 per cent of those fires were
caused by man's carelessness and in-
difference."
The AFPI report, based on U. S.

Forest Service figures, stressed, the
need for increased realization of the
public's role in preventing forest fires.
 0 

SENATOR BUTLER ON THE
TRUCE IN KOREA

With the formal announcement of
a truce in Korea, I offer profound
thanks to the Good Lord that our
gallant fighting men will no longer be
subjected to the hazards and mortality
of war. Let us also pray that this
truce shall lead to a permanent peace
in Korea.
On the basis of past performances,

however, this truce must be treated
and observed with great caution and
skepticism. The full knowledge of
the objectives and diabolic stratagem
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KOONS FLORIST
Cut Flowers Designs

Corsages
LI FTLESTOWN, PENNA.

Phone 140

Musical
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geegle' 8
Chiropractic Office
EMMITSBURG, MD.

Phone: Em:nitsburg 117

HOURS BY APPOINTMENT

1-23 •tf

PERCY M. BURKE
For all Your

INSURANCE needs

231 E. Main St.,

WESTMINSTER, MD.
Phone 1120

"Insure with Confidence"

MONOCACY DRIVE-IN
located between Taneytown and
Emmitsburg, Md., on Route No. 32

($1.00 per car plus Tax)

BOX-OFFICE OPENS AT 8 P. M.

Picture starts at Dusk

SATURDAY, AUG. 1, ONLY
Richard Widmark, Joanne Dru in

"My Pal Gus"
Also Wild Bill Elliott in
"Kansas Territory"

in Sepia-Tone

SUN. 8z MON., AUG. 2 and 3
Donald O'Connor in

"Francis Covers the Big
Town"

with Francis the Talking Mule.
Added: News Cartoon & Comedy

TUES. & WED., AUG. 4 and 5
A Special Children's Cartoon and

Western Show
5 Cartoon 5 Plus

Charlton Heston & Rhonda Flemming
in

"Pony Express,:
in Technicolor

A Show for all ages. And for all chil-
dren under 12 attending this show a
free box of pop corn. Regular ad-
mission prices.

THUR. & FRI., AUG. 6 & 7
Jane Powell, Ann Miller and

Farley Granger in

"Small Town Girl"
in Technicolor
Comedy Just the Way You

Like It.

HOME OF VEGETABLE CAN

Janet Wilkins, Queen of National
Vegetable Week, July 30-August 7,
visits the birthplace of the modern,
open-end can at the American Can
Company plant, Fairport, N.Y. where
,she inspects one of the present-day
vegetable cans with H. A. Scoby, plant
manager. Here at the turn of the
century, the old Sanitary Can Com-
pany ,devised such a container when
can-makers could not supply enough
cans to pack the abundant vegetable
crops. American Can, which took
over the plant in 1908, and perfected
the container for mass production
cannning, now produces them at the
rate of 400 a minute. Scoby said
that last yegr Maryland farmers pro-
duced vegetable crops for processors
valued at $10,732,000.
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OPEN
EVENI_NGS

Everything you look for in a Drug Store is in plain view
at TANEYTOWN PHARMACY because ours is a drug store
—through and through from our doorway to the rear wall,
every square foot of space is arranged to cater fully to your
needs, convenience, and shopping preferences. Here you can
obtain truly professional prescription work. Here you will
find the quality products you prefer. Here you will be served
with courtesy and efficiency. And here you will save money
because every item is low priced every day.

SUMMER NEEDS
$1.00 Tussy . Deordorant
Cream, 2 oz. Jar 50c

(Limited quantity)

Chas. Antell Preparations
Formula # 9, Liquid 98e
Formula # 9, Cream, 98c
Shampoo, 4 oz. 59c
Soap with Lanolin 19c

6.12
INSECT -

REPELLENT

Effective, 49
Odorless 

Sun Tan Oils

Noxema
Skol
Gab),
Spray Tan
Tar-Tan

59c and 98c

amid 59c
59c and 98c
35c a 

11

$1.00
39c and 79c

Lanolin Plus Items

Hand Lotion; Shampoo;
Cleansing Cream; Hair
Dressing; Liquid; Soap.
Your choice $1.00 each.

Picnic Supplies

Paper Plates; Paper
Spoons; Forks; Cups;
Napkins, etc.
Swimming Rings 98c
Playtex Bathing Caps $1.
Clip Over Sun Glasses $1.
Elliot's Poison Ivy Lotion

3 oz. 75c

OUTING
JUG
with easy
pouring
spout

3195
Full gallon

TAN EY T [IWN ifotemzeirde,
C 14 AS. H. HOPKINS PH. G., PROP. 

TAN EYTOWN, MARYLAN D

g OPEN EVERY A ll&NT EXCEPT THU R5 651/N.
10 P.M. DAILY • SAT 'TI L. 11 P. M.
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FIFTH ANNUAL

PICNIC
of Monocacy Valley Memorial Post 6918 of Barney, Maryland,

will be held in

BENNER'S GROVE
on Harney and Gettysburg Road

FRIDAY & SATURDAY, AUGUST 21 and 22, 1953
Refreshments on sale consisting of: Chicken Corn Soup, Sandwiches,
Ice Cream and Soft Drinks.
'THREE BIG PRIZES given away Saturday: 1st Prize—Universal
Deluve Washer. 50 ric. Set Silverware. 2nd Prize—Sunbeam Mixmas-
ter, (with Juicer). 3rd Prize—Large Size Presto Electric Fryer.

Music and entertainment on Friday evening by The Blue Moun-
tain Boys. Little German Band, on Saturday evening. All kinds of
Games and Rides.

7-31-4t
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NOTICE TO PROPERTY OWNER

All persons owning vacant lots and alleys are re-

quested to keep them mown ani free of weeds and

other filth.

BY ORDER OF

THE MAYOR AND CITY COUNCIL

RAYMOND J. PERRY, Mayor
7-24-tf
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I CURRENT EVENTS

FIFTY YEARS AGO

The first game of ball of the 
sea-

son in Taneytown was played 
between

the home team and Creagerst
own, the

score being 16 to 10 in favor of
 Tan-

eytown.
The M. R. Snider Store of Ha

rney,

Md., listed the following bargai
ns for

that week:
Sugar, 5c lb.
Loose Roasted Coffee, 10c lb.

Oatmeal, 4c lb.
Crackers, 5c to 8c
Ginger Snaps, 5c
Middleburg—A large cowd of peo

-

ple attended the wood's meeti
ng in

Walden's grove last Sunday.

Church, Notices—Taneytown cha
rge

U. B. Church. A. B. Mower, pas
tor.

John M. Buffington, of Middlebur
g

District, a former Taneytowner, is 
a

prominent candidate for the .Repu
bli-

can nomination as one of the Jud
ges

of the Orphans' Court.

OLD FASHIONED

What has become of the old fash
-

ioned young people who only went 
to

church to cut up?
What has become of the old fashion

-

ed novelist who had the hero "gna
w

his silky, mustache?"
What has become of the old fash-

ioned man who when he walked to a

place said he went on a Shanks mare?

What has become of the old fash-

ioned man who contended that no.boy

should remain with his father after

reaching eighteen?
What has become of the old fash-

ioned women who went to the cellar to

make cobweb pills when any of the

family had a fever?
What has become of the old fash-

ioned woman who was so accustomed

to doing work while tending a baby

that she could do everything with a

baby on her lap except sweep a

room ?—Atchison Globe

USE CARE IN THE WATER

The water's fine—but be careful!

Approximately 6,800 persons were

drowned last year, according to the

1953 edition of "Accident Facts," the

National Safety Council's statistical

yearbook, which is just off the press.

About half of these deaths occurred

while the victims were swimming or

playing in the water. The others were

nonswimming fatalities. These in-

cluding persons falling into water,

home accidents involving very young

or very old persons, and water trans-

port accidents, such as stevedoring,

ship repair work and recreational

boating.

WITH THE 1st CAVALRY DIV. IN

JAPAN

Army 1st Lt. Lee J. Lathroum, 26

son of Mr. and Mrs. William Lath-

roum, 1829 S. Hanover St., Baltimore,

Md., recently was appointed Company

B Commander of the 1st Cavalry Di-

vision's 5th Regiment in Japan.

Lathroum, whose wife. Barbara,

lives at 59 Pennsylvania Ave., West-

minster, Md., formerly was with

Company A. In his new assignment

he coordinates his company's activi-

ties as part of a combat-ready securi-

ty force.
Before entering the Army in Sep-

tember 1951, Lathroum graduated

from Western Maryland College,

where he was a member of Alpha

Gamma Tau fraternity. In civilian life

he was a policeman in Ocean City.

The lieutenant's division, previous-

ly in Korea for 17 months, is now

undergoing rigorous maneuvers where

members of the outfit are gaining bat-

tle knowledge from veterans of the

Korean conflict.

WITH THE ARMED FORCES

Cpl. Richard V. Yingling, West-

minster, Md., who recently arrived in

Germany, has been assigned as a gun-

ner with the 32d Field Artillery Bat-

talion's Battery C in Aschaffenburg.

Yingling, whose parents, Mr. and

Mrs. Augustine Yingling live on

Court st., entered the Army in Nov.,

1950 and was stationed at Fort Knox,

Ky., before his present assignment.

He is a former student at St. John

High School.

"I know the perfect solution to the

world's problems", the mechanic said.

The scene was a small New England

garage. The mechanic, greasy-hand-

ed, was working with his head cocked

upward at an odd angle under a car

on a hydraulic lift.
"The perfect solution ?" I queried.

"Yup," he snapped, shooting a blob

of grease into a spring knuckle. Then

he came out from under the car,

straightened up his head, and said,

"Man ought to abdicate and let God

take over."—Howard Whitman.

Three men were sitting on a park

bench. The man in the middle was

sitting quietly, as tho asleep. But the

men on either side of him were going

thru the motions of fishing. With

deadly seriousness they would cast,

jerk their lines gently, then swiftly

wind imaginary reels. This had been

going for some time when a police-

man sauntered over, shook the man

in the middle awake and demanded:

"Are these two nuts friends of

yours?"
"Yes, officer", said the man .
"Well, get them out of here then".

"Right away, officer" said the man

as he began rowing vigorously.—

Lion.

Spraying tomatoes for blight is a

preventive measure, not a cure. Grow-

ers should not wait until disease

symptoms are prevalent to begin

spraying.

STROUT SELLS REAL
ESTATE

Greatest advertiser of coun-

try property. Has made over

78,000 sales of Homers — Forme —

Acreage. Buyers front all over the

World. Free open listing.

E. A. STROUT REALTY AGENCY

ROBERT L ZENTZ,Rep.
TANEYTOWN, MARYLAND

Phone: 4471
11-9-ti

INSURANCE OF ALL KINDS
Murray M. Baumgardner, Agent

14 Frederick Street, Taneytown, Md.

Representing

Insurance Company of!North America Comp
anies

National Surety Company

New England Mutual Life Insurance Compar 
y
lm-tf

, Philippine Official Visits U.N. Headquarters

Taking time out from talks with officials of 
the United Nations

International Children's Emergency Fund (UN
ICEF), Mrs. A. A.

Perez of the Philippines, chats with U.N f Sec
retary General Dag

Hammarskjiild. Mrs. Perez is Commissioner
 for Public Welfare and

Chairman of the UNICEF Committee in her 
country. At left is Mr.

Salvador P. Lopez, head of the Philippine Deleg
ation to the U.N.

groups

mix with new \ P01.10
PRECAUTIONS
Gamma Globulin-obtained from hu-

man blood-gives protection for a few

weeks. However, it is in VERY SHOR
T

SUPPLY.

'A vaccine is not ready for 1953. 
But

there is hope for the future.

Meanwhile-when polio is around
-

follow these PRECAUTIONS.

keep clean

RECOMMENDED BY

THE NATIONAL FOUNDATION FOR
 INFANTILE PARALYSIS

One Dime Provides REAL Health Food

' Almost everybody eats at 
least

three times a day and alm
ost

everybody worries about what

he eats. Some people worry
 so

much that they fall for the foo
d

faddist's advice and load up o
n

expensive items. Others eat only

specific classes of foods.
All this

when the fact
of the matter
is that most
people simply
need a well
balanced diet
of common,
ordinary food
—meat, vege-

tables, dairy products, fruits,

wheat products—to maintain 
a

healthy weight. And if they 
are

overweight they still need all

these things but merely a red
uc-

tion in the total consumed 
daily.

In any case, people intereste
d

in maintaining proper weight

will be glad to find out that j
ust

ten cents worth of the c
ommon-

est food of all—plain, ev
eryday

enriched bread—can provide 
sig-

nificant quantities of a numb
er

of essential food elements
.

"Wheat: A Bargain in Food,
"

by Anna May and Dr. Jam
es R.

Wilson, in the July issue of T
o-

day's Health, published by 
the

American Medical Association,

explains why people on reduc
ing

diets are making a mistake if

they give up bread, flour a
nd

other wheat products.
Dr. Wilson, who is secretary

of the AMA's Council on Food
s

and Nutrition, and his wife poin
t

out that wheat flour furnishes

far more than calories.
"If you give up bread when

on a reducing diet," they s
ay,

"you deny yourself an inex-

pensive source of a number o
f

things your body needs." •

Bread contains a significnnt

amount of protein. All of the es-

sential amino acids necessary t
o

good health are found in the

proteins of wheat and bread.

However, the quantity and pro-

portions of these amino acids

are such that wheat proteins do

require supplementation with

animal proteins such as occur in

milk, eggs, meat, fish, and poul-

try. When eaten along with

these animal foods, it is safe and

economical to supply one half to

two-thirds of the body's daily

protein needs from plant

sources, the article says.
"At current prices," the article

goes on to say, "ten cents worth

of bread will give you almost

one third of the daily recom-

mended allowance of protein

(70 grams) while also supplying

600 food calories, which is about

one fourth the caloric needs of

an office worker.
"Wheat protein today is con-

siderably less expensive than

the protein of whole milk and

much cheaper than protein in

the form of meat. Wheat pro-

teins are a real bargain."
Flour and bread have other

bonuses, according to the article.

In addition to the nutritive

values already mentioned, ten

cents worth of bread will buy the

following portions of the recom-

mended daily dietary allowances

of these four essential nutrients;

nearly half of the thiamine; be-

tween one sixth and one fifth of

the riboflavin; between one third

and one half th2 niacin, and

about one third the iron.
The article

says that
while bread
does not sup-
ply all of the
essential nu-
trients, no
single food
item does 

•

that.
"Wheat rightfully plays an

important role in our basic foo
d

economy," Dr. and Mrs. Wilso
n

say in conclusion. "Its cost is
 no

measure of its importance a
s a

part of the good diet. Ten cent
s

worth goes a long way in sup
-

plying the body's need for food
.'

And it is not bread alone tha
t

does this. Breakfast cereals an
d

other wheat food products mad
e

from whole grain or enriched

white flour supply about the

same proportions of nutrients at

a comparably low cost.
"Give us our daily bread!"
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JACOB HAHN CLAN

REUNION

will be held at

MT. TABOR PARK
ROCKY RIDGE, MD.

on

SUNDAY, AUG. 2, 1953

Bring your Basket Lunch and
spend the day.

7-24-2t

:.10:•*• •

Dr. Hubert E. Slocum
OPTOMETRIS2

El E EXAMINATIONS

COMPLETE OPTICAL SERVICE

OFFICE HOURS:
MONDAY 6:30 P. M. to 8:30 P. M.

WEDNESDAY, 2 P. M. to 8 P. M.

19 E. Main St.

EMMITSBURG, MD.

The Reindollar Company
Taneytown, Md.

9-14-ti

ANSWERS

• YOUR
QUESTIONS

Q. la c.,24, t2.am,-o

1,e9-12. ?

A Yes, since birds keep

on developing up till

and after laying, it's 
a

good idea to continue D
r.

Salsbury's R e n-O-S al in

the water. You know t
hat

Ren-O-Sal provides faste
r

growth and feathering 
for

chicks -- it keeps stim
u-

lating development throug
h

the growing period. H
elps

earlier laying, too. Fo
r

more profit, keep up R
en-

0-Sal treatment.

BE ON THE ALERT! wt,., ..
N•ed Poultry M•dicinos Ask 

For...

DR. SALSBURY'S

Reindollar Bros, 86 Co, 

trljatInn====t7I1=7:27=3:4
71:72711:313==t1=======

FEMALE
Help Wanted

DAY SHIFT
Good positions now open

Permanent Position _

Good Working Conditions.
Group Insurance
 Apply --

Personnel Department

CAMBRIDGE RUBBER COI
Taneytown, Maryland

4-24-tf

THE SALT OF THE EARTH I_ Bi-weekly Series for De/aware, Maryl
and, New Jersey

Do's and Don't's of Tomato Growing
•

(Rutgers University photo)

This tomato field shows good crop prac
tices.

King of all Tri-State crops

grown for processing is the to-

mato, worth on the average almost

$15 million a year to growers.

In 1951 the value was close to

$18'/z million, by U.S.D.A. figu
res.

Last year, despite adverse weath
-

er, it was $13,256,000.

What may be less familiar is

the fact that there are 162 com-

panies in the three states which

pack tomatoes—peeled, unpeele
d,

sliced, stewed, catsup, cocktail,

.uice, puree, paste, sauce, soup and

— which under Tri-

State or national brand names

go to consumers all over the

world.

Tomato Research

In an area whicli ranks first in

the nation in size of its canned

tomato pack and third in the acre-

age grown for processing, the

grower has top technical aid. The

three state universities, U.S.D.A.

through its Experiment Stations,

the tomato processors and the

larger farms are constantly

searching for ways to better the

crop.
Just as a reminder, then, of the

important do's and don't's of

growing a profitable crop, here is

a check list.

DO...L1—
.. have a comple-,_ soil test (ask

your cannery field man about the

new, speedy soil test servicc for

Tri-State growers) and follov., t..e

recommendations for liming and

fertilizing.

... apply your fertilizer as recom-

mended for your specific soil type.

... select a well-drained field with

Suitable soil conditions.

... use only certified plants.

... give them enough room-18-20

sq. ft. at least. (Six-foot rows are

fine for spraying and picking).

... use starter solution with the

transplanter.
... follow good, approved cultural

practices.
. . keep to a complete schedule of

spraying and dusting. (Again, the

cannery field man or your county

agent is well posted on what

should be done, when).

... arrange early for pickers.

. . watch weather warnings that

can upset your schedule. (Disease

gallops along an unsprayed field

when rainfall is heavy).

.... supervise the pickers. The

slightest break in a tomato's skin

invites invasion of vinegar gnat

and rot. See that only fully ripe

tomatoes are picked.

... hold to your promised deliv-

ery schedule.

DON'T ...

... neglect
crop.
... neglect to dip plants

fore transplanting.

... cultivate close — root

doesn't help!

... put out more
can handle.

... forget that side dressing at last

cultivation.
... use any fungicide or insecticide

not fully recommended.

... expect your pickers to stay

long or work hard if they are in:

tumble-down shacks.

fertilizing the cover

just be-

pruning

acres than you

Electric
Cooking
is etEA/t/

ELECTRIC COOKING

ELIMINATES

SOOT AND SMOKE

SEE THE MODERN, FAST-COOKING ELECTRIC

RANGES NOW AT YOUR . . •

ELECTRIC APPLIANCE DEALER or

THE POTOMAC EDISON CO.
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The other day while hanging up the
laundry, I felt something pecking my
toes. It was Minny. I gave her aFRIDAY, JULY 31, 1953 playful shove with my foot, but she
put her head on one side and in a
31UtCORRESPONDENCE

Latest Items of Local News Furnished
By Our Regular Staff of Writers
--
We desire c•orrespondence to reach our

*nice on Thursday, if at all possible, it
*ill be necessary therefore, for most let-
ters h. be mailed on Wednesday morning.
:..etieis mailed on Thursday may not reach
us in time.

FRIZELLBURG

The Never Weary Class Of Baust
Church will hold their picnic this
Tuesday evening, August 4, at Tan-
eytown Memorial Park. Come early.
Mr. and Mrs. L. W. Wicker, from

Avon Park, Florida, spent from Fri-
day until Tuesday eveninfi at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Harry K. Myers. They
were greatly impressed with our hills,
vallies and the farming section in and
around this place.
Mr. and Mrs. Delmar Warehime

and family and Mr. John Harmon, at-
tended a family picnic dinner, in honor
of the 85th birthday anniversary of
Mr. David Hahn, Taneytown, held on
Sunday at St. James Church grove,
Littlestown, Pa.

Services at Baust Reformed church,
this Sunday morning: Sunday School
at 9:30; Worship at 10:30. Rev. Miles
Reif snyder, pastor.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Cole and son,

Gary Lee, this place, and Mr. and
Mrs. George Cole, Hanover, visited
friends in Washington, D. C., Mon-
day.
Jane Null and Barbara Heffner are

attending the Sunday School conven-
tion being held this week at Locust
Valley Church of God.
We extend congratulations to Mr.

and Mrs. Daniel Resh, Jr. We wish
for them a long and happy wedded
life. Mrs. Resh before marriage was
Miss Dorothy Myers, daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Sterling C. Myers, this
place.
Jean Myers, of Mayberry, spent

Tuesday at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
John Hyle and daughter, Denise.
Mr. and Mrs. Denton Wantz, daugh-

ter, Jean,son Jimmie and Phillip Law-
yer, crossed over the Bay Bridge and
toured the eastern part of Maryland,
on Monday.
Last Sunday afternoon one hun-

dred and twenty-two persons attend-
ed the reception for Mr, and Mrs.
Francis Reese at the home of Mrs.
Reese's parents, Mr. and Mrs. Walter
Senft. The house was tastefully dec-
orated with cut flowers. The bride was
adorable in her wedding gown. A four
tier wedding cake topped with minia-
ture bride and groom made a beauti-
ful centerpiece for the dining room• table; which was cut and served along
with other tasty refreshments. Mr.
and Mrs. Reese received many lovely
and useful gifts.
Recent visitors at the home of Mr.

and Mrs. Joseph Strevig were: Mr.
and Mrs. Charles Heltibrick, Taney-
town, and Mr. and Mrs. Donald Cur-
rens, of Littlestown.

Visitors the past week at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Martin Wantz and
son, Stephen, were Mr. and Mrs. Ben
Keefer, Pleasant Valley; Mr. and Mrs.
Joseph Osborne, Mr. and Mrs. Clyde
Wilson, all of Sykesville; Mr. and
Mrs. Robert Zentz, Mr. and Mrs. Carl
Wursting, all of Taneytown, Mrs.
Claud Reifsnider, near Westminster;
Mr. and Mrs. Norval Roop and fam-

\ily, Taneytown; Mr. and Mrs. Archie
Wantz, this place; Mr. and Mrs. Cur-
tis Otey and family, Mrs. Aaron
Shaffer and daughter, Donna and Mrs.
Witte, all of Westminster.

I want to remember lovely things;
A baby's smile, a butterfly's wing;
An evening star, the blue blue sky;
A crystal snowflake, clouds so high;
Sweet notes of birds, a sunset glow;
Refreshing showers, soft winds that

blow;
To keep the storehouse of my mind
Full of thoughts that make me kind
Lovely thought to live with me;
Making my life a rhapsody.
When youth's gay pleasures have

passed by,
Sweet, happy thoughts must never

die.
—Written by Mrs. Lula Erick, age 82.

FEESERSBURG

The members of Mt. Union Sun-
day School with their friends gather-
ed Monday evening at the Memorial
Park in Taneytown and held their an-
nual picnic. Games of soft-ball, bad-
minton and pitching horseshoes held
everyone's attention until the refresh-
ments were served. Then, they re-
ceived top priority. About 125 persons
enjoyed the outing.
I don't know whether it will inter-

est anyone or not but forty-six per
cent of the population of the U. S.live on one percent of our Nation's
land.
Minny is a hen that lives at Merry

Knoll. Just three weeks ago she was
the most dejected looking chicken
that one could ever hope to see. Shewas a victim of the peck system—a
method whereby social conscious hens
exert their influence and establishtheir position in the hen-house.Evidently Minny was on the bottomof the social scale for every otherhen pecked her and she had no hen topeck in return. This gave Minny a
neurosis and she stayed on a nest all
day. At first we thought she wanted
to become a mother but later learnedshe wanted to be alone. But brooding
in silence wasn't doing her any goodso we took her away from her snob-
bish companions and put her outsideto roam around the farm as she
pleased. For three days she didn'tknow what to do with her freedom.She even tried to get back in the hen-house with her tormentors. But finallyshe took an interest in her new sur-roundings and began a new life. To-day she is the most egotistical anddomineering female we have ever en-countered—that takes in the humanfemales too. Minny has learned the.peck system too. She drives the catsaway from their milk pan with apeck and the dog is scared to deathof her the only thing he is scaredof, except the bull. Every time Minnyhears a pan or bucket rattle shecomes running and if you set it downshe has her beak in it. But she is car-rying the peck system a little too far.

nice and 
at 

e and warm and 
hen-talk told me to

she too 
go wherenc

off for the shop. I found her there
happily settling herself in a basket
of shavings and getting ready to lay
her daily egg. This laying business
is no quiet affair with Minny. She
wants the whole world to know that
she is contributing her share to the
scheme of things. And so she sings
and talks the entire time she is on
the nest and if you come in the shop
and talk to her she is even more hap-
py about the egg laying. Minny is
quite a character since she was given
a chance to develop her own person-
ality. I don't think she will end her
days in chicken salad or pot-pie. It
will be more dramatic than that. She
will just peck the wrong person some
day and another unsolved murder will
take place.

It is with a touch of sadness that
we hear of Senator Taft's continued
illness. While we rarely agreed with
his political views, we have always
conceded that he was an honest and
faithful public servant. Not only does
the Republican party need his leader-
ship badly at this time, but the en-
tire Nation needs his knowledge and
conservative influence. We hope that
medicine, science and faith will re-
store Mr. Taft to good health.
The Korean truce was finally

achieved and if it was greeted by
most Americans with silence it was
because many of us felt it was long
overdue. Some of us have ceased to

, hope long ago that the human race
will ever live in peace. Maybe a mil-
lion years from now, if this planet is
still turning on it's axis, man may
have learned how to get along peace-
fully with his brothers but the odds
are against it, and a gambler wouldn't
take your money.
We have two baseball fans in our

family. The only thing they have in
common is the desire to see the
Yankees defeated.
We are glad that Congress decided

to postpone at least for this session
the increase in postage rates on letr
ters. It isn't because we would mind
too much paying four cents to mail
a letter, but it does seem that this
was one service rendered to the pub-
lic by the government that has never
been self supporting since it was
first started, so why start now to
make it self sufficient?
A neat way to pick up splintered

glass in the sink or on the floor is
with a cake of soap. The sides of the
soap can be shaved off and used again.
Our town cousins have this year

taught we farm slickers that they
can have gardens producing when
ours have long since given up and
died. The reason? They irrigate with
a hose. The farmer's garden is too
large and generally too far away from
a water supply to irrigate it in dry
-weather.

T. V. and radio are no doubt leav-
ing a deep impression upon our
youngsters and sometimes the im-
pressions are embarassing. At a re-
cent Sunday school picnic the min-
ister's wife was helping pass out the
•refreshments, which was different
flavors of pop. She was going down
the line asking each person what
flavor they preferred. She came to a
five year old sitting beside his
mother. "What will you have, Rich-
ard?" she asked pleasantly. The
prompt reply was: "Pabst Blue Rib-
bon."
When baiting mouse traps use

peanut butter. The mice seem to like
it better than cheese.
The only trouble with middle-are

is that so many of us tend to settle
down and jell into the kind of person 1
we don't want to be.—Ruth Roelke

HARNEY

Service at St. Paul's Lutheran
Church Aug. 2: Sermon at 9 o'clock a.
m. by the Rev. Chas. E. Held.
Capt. and Mrs. Jere Schaffer and

Mr. and Mrs. Harry Angell, visited in
the home of Mrs. Angell's daughter,
Mrs. Perine, at Millersburg Hotel last
week.
Margaret Scott and Ruth Snider

visited Miss Carrie Cromer at the
Snyder "Convalescent Home" last
Friday.
Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swain and son

J. Frank Swain and wife were lunch-
eon guests of Mr. and Mrs. Edgar
Fink. Miss Virginia Myers was also a
guest.

HOOPER'S DELIGHT

Sunday School at Bethel Sunday'
morning at 10:15 and Preaching at
11:15 by Rev. Robson. Everyone is
welcome to attend.
The Bethel Sunday School will hold

their Sunday school picnic on the
church lawn, Friday, Aug. 7, at 6 p.
m. All Bethel school members and
parents are asked to be there. Will
treat to ice cream and hot dogs.
Mr. and Mrs. Edw. Hape and daugh-

ter, Fran and Mr. and Mrs. Willard
Barber, spent Sunday at Braddock
Heights Park.
Sorry to hear Percy Riglar who has

)een so ill isn't any better at this
writing. Hope he soon recovers.
Congratulations to Mr. and Mrs.

Casper Burelin on the birth of a
daughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Farver and Mr.

and Mrs. Edw. Bixler, Westminster,
attended the baseball game at Sykes-
ville Saturday evening and enjoyed
it very much.
Those who visited at the home of

Mr. and Mrs. Harry J. Farver and
daughters, Faye Jean and Vicki, on
Saturday evening were: Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Kiler, Jr., Mr. and Mrs. Willard
Barber, Mrs. H. 0. Farmer and Dickie
Shorb and Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Click
called at the same place during the
week.
Mrs. H. 0. Farver, Mrs. W. Barber

And Mrs. Harry Farver and daughtert
Vicki Lynn, attended the plastic par-
ty on Thursday evening at the home
of Mr. and Mrs. Fred Ferver and
ions, of Westminster.
Those who visited at the home of

H. 0. Farver Sunday and during the
week were: Mr. and Mrs. James
Boom, Mr. and Mrs. Fred Farver and
ions, Jerry and Jackie;' Mr. and Mrs.
I. J. Farver and daughters, Faye
Tean and Vicki Lynn; Mr. and Mrs.
!dgar Kiler, Jr., Chas. Porter, Ster-
Ing Blackstin; Mr. and Mrs. James

Stonesifer and sons, of Frederick and
Mikie Stonesifer, of Westminster.
Mr. and Mrs. Chas. Porter enter-

tained some relatives of New York
last week.
Mr. and Mrs. W. Barber called on

Miss Maye Farver, on Friday eve.
We sure did have a nice rain last

week for which we should all bethankful.

UNIONTOWN

Week-end callers at the Burall home
were Mr. and Mrs. Charles Kintz, ofWalkersville; Mr. and Mrs. KerneyBoone, of Waynesboro, their daugh-
ter, her husband and granddaughter.
Mr. and Mrs. Melvin Yingling, Mr.and Mrs. Robert Yingling, daughter,

"Jerry" and Mr. Paul Smith, West-
minster, went to Shippensburg, Pa.,to Ingram's Park, on Sunday.
Mr. and Mrs. Harry Saylor and

family, of Rocky Ridge, visited Mrs.
Saylor's grandmother, Mrs. Orville, Hamburg.

FAIRVIEW

What a wonderful rain we had since
last week's items were sent in. Every-
thing looks so nice. Oh how true that
hymn is, Jesus Never Fails.

' Mr. and Mrs. Franklin Stair and
son, Jatnes, were recent visitors in the
home of Mr. and Mrs. Levi Frock and
daughter.
We are sorry to learn that Mrs.

Sterling Lescaleete is ill at this writ-
ing. We wish her a speedy recovery.' Sunday visitors in the home of Mr.and Mrs. Levi Frock were: Mr. and
Mrs. Richard Adkins and daughter,of McKinstry Mill; Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Frock, of York; Mr. and Mrs.
Albert Frock, of Gettysburg.
We are so glad to learn that Mrs.

Clarence Jackson, near Mt. Union has
returned home after spending the
past month in Frederick Memorial

I Hospital. We understand she is still
bedfast but is improving slowly. We
hope she will soon be able to be out
again.

! Mr. and Mrs. Levi Frock and daugh-
ter, Mary, spent Tuesday evening in
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Franklin
Baker and family, near Westminster.

Mrs. Margie Glass and Mrs. Albert
Bell, called on Mr. and Mrs. Robert
Frock and family, on Friday evening.

HOCKENSMITH REUNION

On Sunday, July 26th, the Hocken-
smith reunion was held at the beauti-
ful country home of Mr. and Mrs.
Edgar Hockensmith, near Taneytown.After a basket lunch on the lawn, the
group assembled for a brief program
conducted by the president, Mrs.
Brown Rissler of Charles Town, W.Va. The program was opened with
group singing under the direction ofMiss Margaret Shreeve, followed by
the invocation by the Rev. Glenn L.
Stahl. "Faith of our Fathers" wassung as a memorium to those who
have passed away during the year.
Mrs. Howard Roop, of New Windsor,historian, gave a report on the clean-
ing up of Toms Creek cemetery. Mr.William Hockensmith, of Johnstown,Pa., reported on the finding of ances-tors in Kentucky and Missouri. Tal-ent songs were sung by MargaretAnn and Nancy Hockensmith. Mr.
Brown Rissler gave the closing pray-er.
During the business meeting which

followed- the following officers were
elected: Pres., Mr. Robert Hocken-smith, Shenandoah Junction, W. Va.;Vice-President, Mrs. Loy Hess, Tan-eytown; Secretary, Mrs. Robert Hock-
ensmith, Shenandoah Junction; W.Va.; Treasurer, Mrs. Dean Sholl.Taneytown; Historian, Mrs. HowardRoop, New Windsor.

MOSER REUNION

The Moser reunion was held on Sun-day, July 26, 1953, at Keysville, Md.,in Clarence Stonesifer's grove. Russell
Moser, of Littlestown, Pa., the presi-
dent, presided. Mrs. Albert Riffle, of
Thurmont, Md., read the Secretary'sreport and Mr. Clarence Stonesifergave the Treasurer's report. Afterwhich a basket dinner was served.Games were played and the youngfolks enjoyed swimming in nearby
pond. Games was played by group.
Officers for 1954 are President, Mrs.
Annie Valentine, Emmitsburg; Treas-
urer, Clarence Stonesifer, Keyeville;
Secretary, Mrs. Albert Riffle, Thur-
mont`; Games, Mrs. Katherine Gru-
shon; Mrs. Maude Eyler and Mrs.
Daisy Dinterman, Keysville, Md. Re-
creation, Mrs. Cora Moser and Mrs.
Annie Valentine. A vote of thanks
was given Mr. and Mrs. Stonesifer for
use of grove.
A song service by group and a duetby "Doggie in the Window" by Miss

Frances Grushon and Donna Eyler, of
Keysville. ended a very delightful day.
Meeting next year the last Sunday inJuly 1954, at same place.

MOTTER REUNION
— —

The annual reunion of Mr. and Mrs.
Elmer Motter, their children and
grand-children was held Sunday, July
26, at Big Pipe Creek Park. At noon
a basket lunch was served and enjoy-
ed '-‘v all.
Those present were: Mr. and Mrs.

Elmer Motter, Mr. and Mrs. Roy Mot-
ter and family, of town; Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Motter and family, of Bal-
timore; Mr. and Mrs. Emory Motter
and family, College Park; Mr. andMrs. Howard Motter and family,, ofnear Detour; Mr. and Mrs. ClarenceMotter and family, Mr. and Mrs.Thomas Lambert and family, all ofnear town; Mr. and Mrs. George Amos
and family, Mr. and Mrs. Percy San-
ders and family, all of near Westmin-
ster. This reunion will be held at Big
Pipe Creek Park, the last Sunday in
July next year.

MARRIED

WANTZ — OHLER
Miss Lois Ohler, daughter of Mr.

and Mrs. Raymond Ohler, Taneytown,
and Earl Wentz, son of Mr. and Mrs.
Elwood Wantz, Westminster R. D. 2,
were married Friday evening at 6
o'clock in the Trinity Evangelical
Lutheran church, Taneytown. The
double-ring ceremony was performed
before an altar embankment of spring
flowers, palms and candelabra by the
bride's pastor, the Rev. Glenn L. Stahl
and assisted by the bridegroom's
pastor, the Rev. Dr. F. R. Seibel.

Wedding music was played by MissFairy Frock, friend of the bride, who
also accompanied the soloist, Mr.George Motter. The bride given in
marriage by her father was attiredin a gown of satin and lace, fashionedwith a lace over satin bodice, longpointed sleeves of lace and a full skirt
ending in a train. Her fingertip veilwas attached to a headdress made of
bridal net trimmed with pearls. Shecarried a white Bible, gift of the
bridegroom, topped with an orchidcorsage, from which fell streamers
trimmed with sweetheart roses. At-tending the bride as maid of honor,Miss Carter Baum, Chevy Chase, wore
a full length gown of blue net overtaffeta with a matching stole and
headdress. The bridesmaids, Miss
Nancy Bearinger, Hagerstown, andMiss Phiscilla McCoy, Towson, woregowns of green and orchid, respec-
tively and matching headdresses. The
attendants carried cascades of springflowers. Miss Carolyn Formwalt, ofWestminster R. D. 1, niece of the brideacted as flower girl, wore a blue taf-feta gown, and carried a basket ofrose petals trimmed with roses and
wore a matching headdress. Servingas ring bearer was the bridegroom's
brother, Ned Wantz. The bridegroom
had as his bestman, Mr. John Logan,
a colleague. Ushers included Nevin
Wantz, brother of the bridegroom,Nevin Ohler, cousin of the bride, Dan-
iel Oravec, friend of the bridegroom
and Eugene Stambaugh, friend of thebridegroom.
A reception for about one hundredseventy-five guests was held at thehome of the bride, following which the

couple left for a honeymoon at Deep
Creek Lake, Oakland, Md. For travel-ing Mrs. Wantz selected an ice bluelinen suit and wore white accessories
and an orchid corsage. The bride is
a graduate of Taneytown High school
1949 and Western Maryland College.
1953. Her husband, graduate of
Westminster High school, 1949 and atpresent a student at Gettysburg Col-
lege. The couple will reside in West-minster, Md.

DIED

EDWARD JOSHUA MYERS
Edward Joshua Myers, died at thehome of his daughter, Mrs. LindsayCook, near Westminster, early Wed-nesday after a lingering inness aged79 years. He was a son of the lateJoshua and Brillhart Myers. Mrs.Myers was nion.Le• of the GraceLutheran church, Pleasant Valley.
Survivors include:, three sons, My-ron, Gaithersburg; Galen, Westmin-ster, and Martin, Hampstead; fourdaughters, Mrs. Lula Hiltebridle, Mrs.Treva Cook, Mrs. Ruth Wimert, allWestminster, and Mrs. Marie Reese,Catonsville.
Funeral services held today (Fri-day) from the home of Mrs. Cook,near Westminster, at 1:30 o'clock,p. m., conducted by Rev. ElwoodFalkenstein and assisted by Rev. Har-old Bomberger. Burial in PleasantValley cemetery. The grandsons willserve as pallbearers. Raymond K.Wright, funeral director.

MISS MARTHA R. FISH
Miss Martha Russ Fish, 78, diedWednesday at the residence of Mr.and Mrs. Roland Jewell, near SilverRun, Md., where she had been makingher home. She was a daughter ofthe late Francis and Isabel RatrieFish. There are no immediate sur-vivors.
Miss Fish lived with the D. D.Clark family, near Taneytown, sev-eral years ago.
Funeral services will be held today(Friday) at 2 p. m. at the C. 0. Fussand Son funeral home, Taneytown.The Rev. Gideon Galambos, pastor ofthe Piney Creek Presbyterian church,will officiate. Interment will be inthe Piney Creek Presbyterian ceme-tery.

PETER W. MILLER
Peter Wesley Miller, husband ofthe late Mrs. Martha Heltibridle Mil-ler, died Wednesday at 1 p. m. at thehome of his son, Milton W. Miller,Westminster R. D. 3, after an illnessof about a year. He was 83. His par-ents were the late Ephraim and ElizaKing Miller. Besides his son, Mr.Miller leaves eight other children,Mrs. Rosie Chronister, WestminsterR. D. 1; Mrs. Cecelia Weikert andMrs. Grace Crosby, Norristown; Har-vey Miller, Mayberry; Irvin and Wal-ter Miller, near Westminster; GeorgeMiller, Westminster R. D. 3, and Mrs.Elsie Kump, near Taneytown; a num-ber of grandchildren and great-grandchildren, and a brother, RileyMiller, Littlestown R. D.
Funeral services will be conductedSaturday at 10 a. m. at the J. W. Lit-tle and Son Funeral Home, Littles-town, by the Rev. Ira C. Keperling,pastor of Bixler's EUB church, Bach-man's Valley. Burial will be in Bix-ler's church cemetery.

MRS. EARL R. MILLER
Mrs. Annie M. Miller, 65, wife ofEarl R. Miller and a former residentof Littlestown, Pa., died at 5:30 p.Sunday, July 26, 1953 at her home 357West Princess Street, York. She wasa member of the First Church of theBrethren, York. Besides her husbandMrs. Miller leaves seven brothers andsisters, John Staley, Amanda Staleyand Mrs. Rose Staley, Littlestown;Samuel Staley, Taneytown, Md., andNewton Staley, Mrs. Martha Ohlerand Mrs. Sally Unger, Hanover.
Funeral services were held Thurs-day afternoon at the Edward W.Baumeister Colonial Mortuary', York,her pastor, the Rev. M. Guy West,officiating. Interment was in Mt.Carmel cemetery, Littlestown.

MRS. JOHN S. BOYD
Mrs. Alice May Boyd, 70, GeorgeStreet, Taneytown, Md., widow ofJohn Samuel Boyd, died after a week'sillness Saturday at 4 p. m. in the An-nie M. Warner Hospital, Gettysburg.She was admitted to the hospitalFriday. Mrs. Boyd, daughter of thelate John and Sarah Ellen Fox Shorb,had resided in Taneytown for the past22 years. She was a lifelong mem-ber of the Keysville Lutheran churchand a member of Taney RebekahLodge. Her husband died a numberof years ago. Two sisters, Mrs. Wil-liam Anders and Mrs. Harry Deberry,both of Taneytown R. D., survive.
Funeral services were conducted at1:30 p. m. Wednesday at the C. 0.

CARD OF THANKS

I wish to thank my neighbors andfriends for their assistance followingmy recent accident; also for the cards,letter, visits, flowers, fruit and othergifts.
M. ELLA ECKER.

CARD OF THANKS

I would like to thank the SundaySchool and everyone else who remem-thered me with cards, gifts, andflowers since my return from thehospital.

JACKIE JESTER

THE FIGHT FOR LIFE

"It's always been a strange thing tome that many men and women whenthey get behind the wheel of an auto-mobile lose all sense of responsibil-ity. Those who under all ordinarycircumstances are kind, courteous andobservant of the rights of others, feelwhen they are behind the wheel theyare masters of all they survey."There has never been any doubtin my mind that this mental attitudeon the part of so many drivers is re-sponsible for a large number of thetraffic accidents that occur every dayon the streets and highways of thiscountry.
Won't you observe the Golden Rulein driving? Won't you slow down andgive someone else the right of way?Won't you let another driver into along line of traffic? The minute youlost by stopping won't cost you any-thing. The reward you will get willbe most satisfying and you will knowthat you've done a kind and thought-ful thing.
The death toll on highways is astaggering, frightening toll. Whenyou leave your home you never knowwhether you'll come back safe andsound or whether you'll end up in amorgue. You can do a great deal tosave your own life and the lives ofothers. You can drive slowly. Youcan be courteous to others on theroad. Simply because you're behindthe wheel of a car, you are not mas-ter of all you survey.
Drive slowly and drive with re-spect for the rights of your neighborand the road."—Cedric Foster MBSCommentator.

A good swift kick sometimes doesa man more good than a lot offriends.

There are too many people in toomany cars in too much of a hurry go-ing in too many directions to nowherefor nothing.

Of all human inventions, the mostworthless is an excuse.

Just about the time you think youcan make both ends meet, somebodymoves the ends.
 0—

A man asked his friend what hadcaused a collision. The friend replied,"Two motorists after the same pedes-trian."

Love cannot be a mere abstraction,or goodness without activity andpower.—Mary Baker Eddy

Love is to the moral nature whatthe sun is to the earth.—Honore deBalzac

THE PRTV &TR !JIFF OP SEN-
ATOR McCARTHY

You'll enjoy reading an exclusivebehind-the-scenes close-up of the wellknown Republican Senator from Wis-consin. The feature, appearing in twoparts, is strictly non-political and cov-ers many interesting phases of theSenator's life. One of many featuresin August 16th issue of
THE AMERICAN WEEKLYMagazine in Colorgravure with the

BALTIMORE
SUNDAY AMERICAN

Order from Your Local Newsdealer
RIFFLE'S NEWS AGENCY

Delmae E. Riffle
Taneytown, Md., Phone 5551

Fuss and Son Funeral Home by Mrs.Boyd's pastor, the Rev. Dixon Yaste.Burial was in the Trinity Lutherancemetery.
The pall-bearers were: HarryDougherty, Earl Roop, Frank Hock,William Stonesifer, Earl Bowers andCharles Cashman.

TANEYTOWN TEMPLE NO. 23,PYTHIAN SISTERS

Whereas, It has pleased AlmighLyGod, in His infinite wisdom, to removefrom our midst by the hand of death,our Sister, MAY BOYD, we bow inhumble submission to the will of ourHeavenly Father knowing He does allthings well.
Resolved, That the Temple has losta good and faithful member; one whocould not be with us often on accountof her health, but who always showedreal interest in all lines of the Templework.
Resolved, That the Temple extendits sympathies to the bereaved fam-ily; that our Charter be draped for aperiod of thirty days, and a copy ofthese resolutions be sent the familyof our Sister; also entered on theTemple minutes and published in theCarroll Record.
Resolved, That we commend thefamily of our sister for consolationto an All-wise Providence, who alonecan comfort in time of bereavement.

LaREINA CRABBS,
GLADYS McNAIR,
CATHERINE HAHN,

Committee.

In Memory of
WILLIAM M. C. DODSON

who died one year ago, Aug. 1, 1952
Just one year ago today,
Since my dear husband WilliamM. C. Dodson passed awayThis life gone forever, to be with theLord,
But not forgotten,
And never will be.

His loving wife,
MRS. E. M. DODSON and sons,GEORGE L. DODSON, Keymar.WILLIAM E. DODSON,

Richmond, Virginia.

COMMUNITY LocArs
(Continued from First Page)
Mrs. Harry Dougherty entertainedthe members of The Needlework Guildat her home on Tuesday evening.
Miss Sandra French of Baltimorespent the past week with her uncleand aunt, Mr. and Mrs. GarnettNoffsinger.

Mrs. John Hull, is visiting hermother, Mrs. Elmer Ohler. Her hus-band has been inducted in the armyand left Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Robertson, spentthe week-end with their daughter andson-in-law, Mr. and Mrs. Robert Geib,at Indianapolis, Ind.

Mrs. Charles Cluts is spending thisweek with her daughter and son-in-law and family, Mr. and Mrs. HughHeaps, of Street, Md.

Corp. James Poteet of the Mary-land State Police who has been sta-tioned in Taneytown has been trans-ferred to duty at Elkton, Md.
On July 22nd Mr. and Mrs. Clai-borne Noffsinger of Jefferson andMr. and Mrs. Garnett Noffsinger ofTaneytown motored to Valley Forge,Pa.

Last Saturday the Hustlers Classof Grace Evan. Reformed church, MissHelen Bankard, teacher, and a num-ber of friends, enjoyed a trip to Her-shey, Pa.

Mr. and Mrs. Walter Derr and Mrs.Jack King, of Baltimore, and Mr. andMrs. Earl Weaver and sons, of Han-over, Pa., were callers of Mrs. JohnFleagle, on Tuesday evening.

Rev. and Mrs. Thurlow W. Null hadas week-end guests last week Mr. andMrs. Chas. Hess, Baltimore; Lt. LeolaB. Sharp, Muscogee, Okla.; Mr. andMrs. Francis W. Null, Miss VirginiaNull and Master Cleveland Null, Alex-andria, Va.

Rev. and Mrs. Thurlow Null andMr. and Mrs. Francis W. Null andfamily, Alexandria, Va., were guestsof the Rev. and Mrs. A. G. Pfaffko, toa picnic dinner at their summer homeat Buena Vista Springs, Thursdayevening.

Mrs. LeRoy Reifsnider and family,visited Mr. and Mrs. Merl Stottlemy-er, near Utica, Sunday evening. Othercallers that evening were Mr. andMrs. Roy Bair and Mr. and Mrs.Stiner Witmer, near Utica.

Mrs. E. M. Dodson just spent hertwo weeks vacationing in Winchester,Culpeper, Orange and Berryville, Va.,with her sisters, brothers and otherrelatives, friends and neighbors andnow returned to her home in Taney-town, Md.

Miss Helen Bankard is spendingfrom Tuesday until Friday with herbrother-in-law and sister, Mr. and Mrs.Joseph Weiser and family, at Colum-bia, Pa. Her nieces, Ladonna andJosetta Weiser will accompany herhome for a visit.

Mr. and Mrs. Benjamin Fleagle andMiss Janette Fleagle, of Catonsville;Mrs. Rena Kennedy, near Mt. Airy;Mr. and Mrs. Frank Wagner, daugh-ter, Dorothy and son, Frank, nearPikesville were Tuesday dinner guestsof Mrs. Annie Keefer, near May-berry.

Mr. and Mrs. Wilbur Reifsnider andson. Robert, have just returned totheir home in Harney, Md., after atrip to the West Coast. They visited27 states drove 10,850 miles and mostall points of interest west of the Mis-sissippi, but still feel that Marylandis best place to be after all.

Mr. Albert LeFevre and daughter.Lydia. of Ontario, Calif.; Mr. andMrs. Frank LeFevre, of Blue RidgeSummit. Pa.; Mrs. W. E. Thomson, ofNiles, Ohio, and Nancy Wuchter, ofAkron, Ohio, were guests to dinnerWednesday evening of Mr. and Mrs.Harry Reindollar.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Swain and Mr.and Mrs. John Swain, Baltimore,weredinner guests Sunday of Mr. and Mrs.Edirar Fink. Miss Virginia Myers,Gettysburg, was caller in the evening.Guests of the Finks on Wednesday ofthis week were Mrs. Ella Null, Bal-timore, and Miss Ruth Snider, Har-ney.

Mr. Sterling Sell, Mr. LawrenceDennis, Littlestown. Pa., Mr. PaulWeant, Mr. Carl Weant, TaneytownR. D. 1, motored to Grand Ole Ony,last week and they left last Thursdayat noon, returned home Wednesdayevening, and visited the followingstates, Virginia, West Virginia, Ten-nessee. Georgia. Alabama. Mississip-pi, Arkansas. Missouri, Illinois. Indi-ana, Kentucky, Ohio, Pennsylvania,back to Maryland after a very enjoy-able trip.

The Trinity Gleaners SundaySchool Class met at Mrs. AlbertaLanier's home July 22, et 8 p. m. Themeeting was opened with Mrs. Lanierreading the 91st Psalm; Mrs. LydiaHess offered nraver. The hymns "OurBest" and "Abide with Me" were sungby all. Mrs. Hilda Honkins, presidentpresided over the business portion ofthe meeting. The next meeting willhe held at Miss Mary Ander's home.
Th,,ro were eight members present.Genies were enjoyed by all. The host-ess served refreshments and the meet-ine• djourned with a prayer by Mas-er Louis Lanier.

A little after 8 a. in.. on Wednes-de— morning the Fire Company was^^11ed to the home of Mr. and Mrs.vraiirice Flickinger, Pine Mar, nearAlm, The fire started in the kitchennroba'lly in the chimney as *here hadbeen fire in the wood stove for break-fast. The fire got quite a start be-fore it was diseovered. The house isof brick, and the door leading fromthe kitchen to the next room was clos-ed, both of which prevented the firefrom doing more damage. Damagewas done to the pantry, the kitchenineludinir all of its furnishings, a wardrobe with their clothes, glass in thewindows, pictures and in the frontdoor, etc.
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SPECIAL NOTICES
^ -
THIS COLUMN Is specially for Wants,

Lost, Found, Short Announcements, Per-

sonal Property for sale, etc.
CASH IN ADVANCE payments are de-

sired in all cases.
REAL ESTATE for sale, Two Cents

each word. Minimum charge. 50 Cents.

SMALL ADVERTISEMENTS will be in-
.serted under this heading at One Cent a

word each week, counting name and ad-

.dress of advertiser—two initials or a date,

-roused as one word. Minimum charge,

25 eves.

STOCK BULLS and Cows, loaned

to reliable farmers.—Harold S.
Mehring. 7-15-ti

FRYERS—Any size from 2 to 5
lbs. alive, or we will dress on order.
Frozen Fryers on hand at all times.

—Ted Jester, Phone Taneytown 4633.
1-2-tf

FOR SALE—Two 9x12
Rugs and one 9x12 Rug
Franklin Baker.

Axminster
Cushitn.—

TOM'S CREEK METHODIST
Church will hold a Fried Chicken and
,Ham Supper, Aug. 15. Adults, $1.25;
Children, 65c. Supper from 4 o'clock
on. 7-31-3t

FOR SALE.—Used Washing Ma-
chine.—Kenneth B. Koutz, 264 E. Bal-
timore St., Taneytown, Md.

GIRL WANTED to clean office on
Friday after 4:30.—Apply Allen F.
Feeser, 432 E. Baltimore St., Taney-
town.

..FOR SALE—One young Holstein
Cow. Will be fresh second week in
August. Several fine heifers, fresh in
fall. All artificial breeding, T B and
,Bangs tested.—Russell Bohn, near Mt.
Union Church.

FOR RENT—Sound System, for
any occasion. See—Sell's Radio Ser-
vice, Taneytown. Phone 5933.

7-31-4t

LADIES, EARN extra cash by ad-
dressing advertising postals at home.
—Write, Vail Co., Box 1042, Muncie,
Indiana.

REUNION—The 25th Annual Hess-
Bushey Reunion will be held Sunday,
August 9, at Big Pipe Creek Park,

'Taneytown, Md.

FOR SALE—Couple of fine Bulls,
will make nice stock bulls.—Elmer
Rump, Kump's Station, near Taney-
town, Md. 7-31-3t

., FOR SALE—Two Metal Porch
'Chairs. Cheap.—Clara Devilbiss.

ANNUAL PICNIC, sponsored by
Monocacy Valley Post 6918 V.F.W. of
Harney in Benner's Grove, Friday and
Saturday, August 21st and 22nd.

6-12-11t

WANTED AT ONCE—Will pay
top price for good used Frigidaire re-
frigerator. See or call—Sing Rems-
burg or Roger Luttrell at Power Com-
pany. 1-9-ti

ROOF BAD?—Coat your Metal
Roof and Paper Roof with Texaco
Roof Coating. $3.00. for 5 gal. bucket.
—Taneytown Grain & Supply Co.

7-24-2t

MASTITIS—We are able to supply
you with Aueromycin Ointment at
.55 cents. Penicillin-Dehydrostripto-
mycin at 55 cents and Pribiotic at 90
cents.—Taneytown Grain & Supply
Co. 7-24-2t

BARGAINS—Used 2-Can I. H. Milk
Cooler, Surge and Universal Milkers,
10x26 Unadilla Silo, ,New Milkers,
Milk Coolers, Barn Equipment, Paint,
etc. Compare our price before you
buy.—John Roop, Linwood. Phone

, Union Bridge 4403 12-1-tf

RODKEY REUNION, Sunday Aug.
2, 1953 at Taneytown Recreation Park.
Picnic lunch at noon. 7-10-4t

FESTIVAL, Saturday evening,
Aug. 1, will be held on church lawn
by Keysville Reformed Sunday school
.of Keysville, Md., (51/2 miles south-
-west of Taneytown just off Route
71). Music will be furnished by Lit-
tlestown High School Band. Plenty
of refreshments of all kinds. Every-
'body is welcome. 6-12&7-10-4t

T. V. ANTENNA'S erected, Ser-
viced and repaired. Man with five
years experience with 'T.V. Antenna
work.—Sell's Radio Service, Taney-
town, Md Phone 5933 7-10-4t

GOOD USED CARS wanted. High-
est F :ices Paid.—Crouse's Motor
Sales 2-25-tf

. BABY CHICK S.—New Hampshire
and Rock Hamp, cross, each week.
All state blood tested.—Stonesifer's
Hatchery, Keymar, Phone Taneytown
4931. 7-2-tf

ALWAYS A SELECTION of Qual-
ity Used Farm Equipment—Crouse
Implement & Tractor Company

4-10-tf

NOTICE—Dial 3483 for your Sand,
Stone, Blocks and General Hauling.—
Thurston Putman. 7.21-ti

CMICKS! CHICKS! CHICKS!—We
are able to supply you with Hall
Brothers Pollor um Clean Hatchery
Chicks and Maryland Chick Hatchery
Good Chicks from Well Breeders. Got
our prices for successful and profit-
able Layers and meat-producing

-Taney+own Grain & Supply
Co. 2-15-tf

FOR SALE—Charcoal for outdoor
fire places and barbecues.—The Rein-
dollar Company, raneytown, Md.

6-12-tf

DEAD ANIMALS removed prompt-
ly. Hides, Grease and Bones.—Phone
Leidy Westminster 259 or John Wolf,
Taneytown 481;1. 1-2-tf

LADIES—Do you want healthy
luxurious Potted Plants for the win-
ter? Use B. C. A. (Bacterial Com-
post Activator) a plant culture teem-
ing with Soil Bacteria. 50c per lb.
will take care of all of your indoor
flowers, all winter. Many other us-
es. Come in and ask about A.—The
Reindollar Company, Phone Taney-
town 3303. 12-1-ti

FOR SALE—New and used Type
writers and Adding Machines, Rib-
bons and Carbon Paper. Also Ma-
chines for rent.—Charles L. Stone-
sifer, Representative of ReAinzton
Rand, Inc. 5-9-tf
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CHURCH NOTICES
This column is for the free use of all

churches, for a brief announcement of
services. Please do not elaborate. It is
always understood that the public is in-
vited to services.
Churches are especially given free use

of our Church Notice Column, for brief
notices concerning regular or special ser-
vices.

St. Joseph's Church, Frederick St.,
tev. Charles J. Walker, Pastor. Sun-
day Masses; 8 o'clock (High) 10:15
Low Mass. Week Day Masses, 6:30
o'clock, except Saturdays, 7:30. Con-
fessions; Saturdays, 4 to 5-7 to 8;
Sundays Holy Days and first Fri-
days before the Masses. First Fri-
days; Mass at 6:30 and Benediction.
Holy Days, Masses at 6 and 8 o'clock.
Baptisms or, Sunday, at 11:30
c-'ctock.

Walnut Grove Dunkard Brethren
Church at Kump's—Sunday School, at
9:30 A. M.; Preaching, 10:80 A. M.—
Birnie Shriner, Minister.

Trinity Lutheran Church, Taney-
town. Rev. Glenn L. Stahl, Pastor.-
9:00 a. m, Sunday School; 10 a. m.,
Worship Service. There will be Sun-
day School each Sunday in August.
No Worship Service, August 9th.

St. Paul's Lutheran Church, (Har-
ney)-9 a. m., Worship and Sermon.
10 a. m., Sunday School.
Mt. Joy Lutheran Church-9:30 a.

m., Sunday School; 10:30 a. m., Wor-
ship and Sermon. Chas. E. Held,
Pastor.

Uniontown Lutheran Parish. Don-
ald Warrenfeltz, Pastor. St. Luke
(Winter's)—Worship, 9:30 a. m.;
Sunday School, 10:30 a. m.
Mt. Union—Sunday School, 9:30 a.

m.; Worship, 11 a. m.
St. Paula—Sunday School, 9:30 a.

m.

Jehovah's Witnesses, Taneytown,
Kingdom Hall, 47 York St. welcomes
you to the meetings we are holding
during the week. Sunday morning at
10 a. m., the study on the subject
"Shadows of Family Unity Hold Forth
Promise" will be interesting. Tuesday
evening at 8 p. in., the Bible Study
with the aid "This Means Everlast-
ing Life" is held regularly. Thurs-
day evening at 8 p. m. The Theocratic
Ministry School and is followed by the
Service Meeting. No collection is
taken.

Grace Evangelical & Reformed
Church Charge. Rev. Morgan An-
dreas, Minister.—Keysville—No Sun-
day Church School and no Lord's Day
Worship.
Taneytown-9:15 a. m., Sunday

Church School Classes meet for Wor-
ship and study; 10:30 a. m., The
Lord's Day Worship with the supply
minster being, Mr. Kenneth D. Sell,
Littlestown. Tuesday at 5 p. m., the
Golden Rule Class picnic at the Tan-
eytown Park. Thursday at 8 p. in., the
monthly meeting of the Women's
Guild. The program will be in charge
of a special committee headed by
Mrs. Ellsworth Lambert. The topic is
"The Bible Speaks to us Today about
Civic Responsibility."

Taneytown Evan. United Brethren
Charge. Rev. A. W. Garvin, Pastor.
Taneytown—S. S., 9:30 a. in.; Wor-
ship, 10:30 a. m.; Sr. C. E, 6:30 p.
in.; Wednesday, 8 p. m., Bible study
and Prayer Service; Youth Choir and
Bible Crusaders, Thursday, 7:30 p. m.
Barts—Worship, 9:00 a. m.; S. S.,

10 a. m.
Harney—No Services.

Piney Creek Church of The Breth-
ren. Rev. M. A. Jacobs, Pastor:-
9:30 a. m., Sunday School; 10:30 A.
M., Worship. Sermon—"The Finality
of God's Law."

Church of God, Uniontown Circuit.
Rev. John H. Hoch, Pastor. Union-
town—Sunday School, 9:30 a. m. Mr.
Herbert Ecker, Supt. Preaching Ser-
vice, 10:30 a. m. Theme: "The Call
of The Bride." Prayer Meeting on
Wednesday evening, 8 p. m.
Wakefield—Sunday School, 10 a.

m. Mr. Charles Hahn, Supt. Prayer
Meeting and Bible Study on Friday
evening, 8 p. m.

Frizellburg—Preaching Service, 9
a. m. Sunday School, 10:15 a. m. Mr.
Howard Carr, Supt. Prayer Meeting
and Bible Study on Thursday evening
8 p. m.
Mayberry—Sunday School, 11:15 a.

in. Mr. William Lawyer, Supt. Bible
Study on Tuesday evening, 8 p. m.

Presbyterian Church. Rev. Gideon
E. Galambos, Minister. Piney Creek
—9:30 a. m., Morning Worship; 10:30
a. m., S. Ch. S.
Taneytown-10 a. m., S. Ch. S.;

11 a. m., worship service.
Emmitsburg—S. Ch. S., 10 a. in.;

8:00 p. m., Worship Service.

PAPER HANGING and all °thar
lobs of interior decorating including
Plaster Repairs. Cali Ralph David-
son for a look at latest Wall Paper
Sumples.—Taneytown 4792.

IF YOU LIKE a clean town, do
your part, have your garbage and
trash collected regularly.—Walter B.
Benctioff, Garbage Collector, P. 0.
Taneytown 11-14-ti

WE ARE NOW MAKING Lawn
Chairs, Porch Swings, Screen Doors,
(any size), and Storm Windows.—
Blanchard's Service Shop. 7-10-4t

SPECIAL NOTICE—Barber Shop
open daily 9 a. in. to 10 p. m. Opposite
K. Frock Store, Taneytown and Lit-
tlestown Road—J. Salley. 9-26-tf

GETTING MARRIED! Come in and
see our wide selection of wedding in-
vitations, Reception Cards, Thank You
Cards, Marriage and engagement an-
nouncements napkins, etc.—The Car-
roll Record Co. 4-17-ti

BE PREPARED—For the unex-
pected. Let us insure you adequate-
ly.—Percy M. Burke, 231 E. Main St.,
Westminster, Md. Tele. 1120. 4-15-tf

SALESMEN'S ORDER BOOKS are
supplied by The Carroll Record from
the manufacturers, at standard prices.
About six weeks are required for fill-
ing such orders. 2-20-ti

WATCH YOUR SPEED!

Many speedometers are not nearly
as accurate as motorists believe them
to be, warns Keystone Automobile
Club.
In fact, says Samuel T. Milliken,

Club Service Manager, two out of
three speedometers were found to be
giving readings in cars recently tested
by the U. S. Bureau of Public Roads.
"Of the 53 cars tested," he declared,

"only 19 had speedometer readings
which generally were correct. Six
speedometers registered higher speeds
than those being traveled, while 28
showed readings lower than actual
speeds. The motorists, selected as
'average owners', reported later that
they had not been aware of the de-
fective instruments. In a few cases,
automobiles whose speedometers reg-
istered 57 to 60 miles an hour actual-
ly were traveling at 75 miles an hour.
"The 28 cars with speedometers

showing below actual readings were
off an average of 12 per cent for
speeds slower than 50 miles an hour
and off *an average of 10 per cent for
speeds greater than 50 miles an hour.
"The implications are obvious, of

course. If a ear's speedometer is off
the operator may be arrested for
speeding when he honestly believes he
is driving at a legal rate. And he
really has no recourse; ignorance of
the fact that his speedometer is faulty
does not excuse him.
"Speedometers should be checked I

for accuracy at regular and frequent I
intervals to insure peace of mind and
legal speeds".

BASEBALL
SOUTH PENN LEAGUE

(Sunday's Scores)

Bonneauville 4, Brushtown 0.
Greenmount 13, Hunters town 4.
Taneytown 4, Emmitsburg 3.
Bendersville 25, Harney 1.

STANDING OF THE TEAMS
W L Pct

Taneytown
Bonneauville
Greenmount
Brushtown
Bendersville
Hunterstown

10 2
10 2
84
75
66
57

Harney 2 10
Emmitsburg 0 12

(Sunday's game)
AUGUST 2

.833

.833

.667

.583

.500

.417

.167

.000

Hunterstown at Emmitsburg.
Bendersville at Greenmount.
Bonneauville at Harney.
Taneytown at Brushtown.

All loves should be simply stepping-
stones to the love of God.—Plato

Tubing of brass, copper, and other
metals can be bent without kinking
if it is first filled with sand and the
ends are plugged.
 —0—

Berries of the sassafras tree feed
18 species of birds.
 0 

The average farm kitchen requires
20 to 30 tons of water each year;
carrying it from an outdoor pump
would require about 30 eight-hour
days of labor.

I People, Spots In The tlews
'RASMUS,' 15-day-old hippopotamus,
takes first walk in Copenhagen zoo. He's
13th offspring of hippo couple there;
Ma (shown) is 30 Pa's 43..

KOREAN girl, picture of
misery, huddles as she
wades in flood waters on
farm along rampant Han
river.

RIGHT style correspondence for
finance is taught in unique course
for new employees by Universal
C.I.T. Credit Corporation, nation's
leading auto finance company.

•••

, :(UP Photo)
'

BALL TEAM complete in one family: Here are eight sons
of Donald P. Brown of Parma, 0. Ninth was on way home
from maternity ward when picture was made. He's already
nTned "First Base." 

Lucky You by Dick Shaw

1 For Freshness, Quality and Value, get dated 15
it 

,
large

4 SUPREME BREAD loaf

4 LOUELLA BUTTER BREAD whiteor whole wheat loaf 25c
4 A delightful breakfast treat - - Apple filled

21 COFFEE CARES ea

1

1 Golden Bar Cakes1  
Peach filling and icing,
topped with cocoanut ea 39c

4
4
4
4
4
4

4

4 Green Beans

to Bat" to bring you big Produce Values

Stowell's Evergreen

9c

SUGAR CORN
ears2,9c

I Watermelons

29c
55C

pkg of 79.
..

Your 29
Chocolate Chip (9-oz), Fancy Assortment (10-oz) Choice_

or Assorted Sandwiches (10-oz) ..)
C_ 

4
 

For  Summertime Sandwich Ideas See the August
. Family Circle Magazine OUT TODAY - - Still 5c

1

Ii 11§CMIII
!Mi.' .11.11soltl. 

3 rwdEBEIKG imam"

NCO
111,000

1PRIZES
NOTHING TO BUY - -

4 No Contest! No Drawing!
4 NOTHING TO WRITE

1,111 WEEKLY
PRIZES

It's Absolutely FREE!
SECOND PRIZE:

FIRST PRIZE .100 PHILCO

1 FARNIDALE LARGE, SWEET
1 OPEAS 2

A New 4-door, 1953 Mercury
awarded each week absolutely

Free for 7 correct scores.

Refrigerators or Home Freezers
For 6 correct scores, exc. Pittsburgh

THIRD PRIZE:
1000 PHILCO 1954 Model

PERSONAL, PORTABLE RADIOS
For 5 correct scores exc. Pittsburgh

and Brooklyn scores.

EXTRA! 10,000
MERCHANDISE CERTIFICATES
A $1.00 Merchandise Certificate for 4
correct scores exc. Pittsburgh, Brook-
lyn & Philadelphia Natl. scores.

1
 IDEAL GREEN CUTS

Asparagus 
2

IDEAL HOME-STYLE ELBERTA

PEACHES  cans
5 sc

SALE OF IDEAL
TEA BAGS Q

16-oz
cans

16-oz
cans

Ideal is an outstanding blend directly imported from
the Orient. You can't beat the quality and look at
the big saving. Try it on our guarantee.

pkgof 15 pilot 3
16

WESTON'S COOKIE SALE

Plenty of apples in delicious pastry and king on top

We "Go

melon
half 40c melonwhole

Large, Red. Ripe

79c

New York
State lbs 29c2 

Calif. Bartlett

PEARS
21s29

LARGE CULTIVATED BLU-BERRIES Pt 29c
LARGE ELBERTA PEACHES 3 lbs 29c
CALIF. VALENCIA ORANGES - doz 29c

4 SEABROOK FARMS SPINACH 14-oz

4 GREEN PEAS 10-oz PEAS & CARROTS 10-ox
4
4 

Extra Special! 2-k- gs CIYour Choice 2 pc4

Freshly Ground Beet

Skinless Frankfurti

Store Sliced Lebanon BOLOGNA

39c lb.

45c lb.

'2 lb. 35c

Fancy Pollock Fillets lb. 25c Fancy Perch Fillets 39c lb.

Haddock Fillets 39c lb

Fancy Cleaned Whitings .15 lb.

Braunschweiger 10-oz. 39c

Lucky you—you cheated the undertaker with
your broken down car

Prices Effective July 31 & Aug. 1, '53. Quantity Rights Reserved.
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OFFICIAL DIRECTORY OF
CARROLL COUNTY

THE CIRCUIT COURT

CHIEF JUDGE
James E. Boylan Westminster

ASSOCIATED JUDGES
James Clark

Benjamin Michaelson

CLERK OF COURT
E. A. Shoemaker

TERMS OF CIRCUIT COURT
Second Monday in February, May,

August and November. Petit Jury
Terms, February, May and November
Grand Jury Terms, May and Novem-
ber.

ORPHANS' COURT
Chief Judge, E. Lee Erb

Clarence L. Manahan Chas. B. Kephart
court meets every Monday & Tuesday

REGISTER OF WILLS
J. Walter Grumbine

TRIAL MAGISTRATE
J. Francis Reese

STATE'S ATTORNEY
Donald C. Sponsel:er

SHERIFF
J. Wesley Mathias

COUNTY COMMISSIONERS
Walter V. Bennett, Sykesville, Md
Emory Berwager, Manchester
James E. Shilling Westminster

A. Earl Shipley

1 If you sit down at the set of sunAnd count the acts that you have done
And counting find

One self-denying deed, one word
That eased the heart of him who

heard-
One glance most kind,

That fell like sunshine where it went-
Then you may count that day well

spent.

But, if through all the livelong day,
You've cheered no heart, by yea or

nay;
If, through it all,

You've nothing done that you can
trace

That brought the sunshine to one
face-

No act most small
That helped some soul and nothing

cost-
Then count that day as worse than

lost.

COUNT THE DAYS

SUPERVISOR OF ASSESSMENTS
Harry A. Dobson

TAX COLLECTOR
H. C. Frankforter

COUNTY TREASURER
Paul F. Kuhns

BOARD OF EDUCATION
Paul R. Niswander, Union Bridge,
Clyde L. Hesson, Taneytown,
Mabel A. C. Necker, Finksburg, Md.
DeVries R. Hering, Sykesville, Md.,
Albert Lawyer, Westminster, Md.
Hele'n E. Bankert, Hampstead, Md.
Samuel M. Jenness, Superintendent

D. Eugene Walsh, Attorney

HISTORICAL SOCIETY OF
CARROLL COUNTY

Erman A. Shoemaker, President
Miss Edith E. Rill, Secretary
Mr. F. K. Harrison, Treasurer

SUPERVISORS OF ELECTIONS
David Smith,

Preston L. Hale, Sec'y-Treasurer
Mary E. Hull, Clerk

L. Pearce Bowlus, Attorney

1 COUNTY AGRICULT. AGENT
L. C Burns

DEPUTY GAME WARDtN
Guy Garheart, Sykesville, Md.

SOME DEMONSTRATION AGENT
Miss Evelyn D. Scott

COUNTY WELFARE BOARD
Mr. Charles 0. Fisher, Chairman
Mr. James Shilling, Co. Commissioner
Mr. Edmund Carr, Vice-Chairman

j Mrs. Gladys Houck
Mr. Carroll Crawford

i Mr. Murray Baumgardner
Dr. M. C. Porterfield

ICARROLL SOIL CONSERVATION
DISTRICT

'f.T. Harry Koller, Chairman
L. C. Burns, Secretary

I R. P. Buchman, Treasurer
Solomon Hoke, Sr.
Horace S. Brauning
Randall Spoerline

I
i CHILDREN'S AID SOCIETY

President, Mrs. S. Howard Reich-
ard; Vice-Pres., Mrs. Ober Herr;
Vice-Pres., Mrs. Frank Myers; Sec'y,

!Mrs. Alan Wagaman; Treas., Mrs.
G. Russell Benson; Director, Miss
G. Russell Benson; Case Worker, Mrs.
Robert Scott.

0

1 
TANE 1 TOWN ORGANIZATIONS

.taseyserwa Chamber ot Commensal insets
1 41 the 4th. Monday in each month in

the Municipal building, at 8:00 o'clock
Kerwin C. Fuss, Pres.: 1st. VIce-Pree.

i David Smith: Second Vice-Pres.,
' Carroll L. Wantz; Secretary, Bernard J.

Arnold; Treasurer, Chas. R. Arno14.

TANEYTOWN OFFICIALS
MAYOR.

RAYMOND J. PERRY
CITY COUNCII

Harry M. Mohney, President
Merle S. Baumgardner
James C. Myers
Raymond Davidson

Carel B. Frock
Henry I. Reindollar, Jr., Clerk.

POLICE CHIEF
Ray Yohn

NOTARIES.
Murray Baumgardner
Wm. E. Burke, Jr.

Mrs. Fannie 0. Ohl*,
Adah E. Sell.

Mrs. Mabel Elliot.
Pearl Bollinger

Henry I. Reindollar, Jr.

Tane3rtown Fire Company. meets on the
2nd Monday each month, at 7:30 P. M.
in the Firemen's Building. President,
Donald Tracey; Vice-Pres., Raymond
Feeser; Recording Secretary, Robert
Feeser; Financial Secretary, Stanley
King; Treasurer, David Smith; Trus-
tees, T. W. Garber, Kenneth Hawk.
David Hilterbrick Chief, Charles D.
Baker.

The American Legion - Hessen-Snider
Poet No. 120 meets third Thursday of
each month at 8:00 P. M., in the Legion
Home. AU service men welcomed.
Commander, Francis E. Lookingbill;
Adjutant, Stanley W. King; Treasurer,
Galen K. Stonesifer; Service Officer,
Neal Powell.

Taneytown Rod & Gun Club meets last
Friday in each month in the Club
House. President, Howell B. Royer;
Vice-pres., Robert W. Smith; Fin.
Sec'y, Augustus Shank; Rec. Seey,
S. E. Remsburg; Treas., Wm. B. Hop-
kins.

All other Fraternities and organizations
are Invited to use this directory, for the
pribli" information it carries Coat for one
year only $1.50.

-George Eliot
DO SOMETHING

Do something today to bring gladness
To someone whose pleasures are few

Do something to drive off sadness-
Or cause someone's dream to come

true.

Find time for a neighborly greeting
And find time to delight an old

friend;
Remember-the years are fleeting
And life's latest day will soon end!

Do something today that tomorrow
Will prove to be really worth while;

Help some one to conquer sorrow
And greet the new dawn with a

smile-

For only through kindness and giving
Of service and friendship and cheer,

We learn the pure joy of living
And find heaven's happiness here.

-Author Unknown

Every day the man went out to his
back yard, flapped his arms, as if they
were wings, and crowed like a rooster.
Otherwise ,he seemed to be okay. But
finally the neighbors decided some-
thing should be done about it, so a
representative went over to talk to
his wife.
"We don't want to seem to inter-

fere, but don't you think your hus-
band should stop acting like a roost-
er?"
'Well, maybe he should. But we do

need the eggs!"
 0 -

The late Sir Aubrey Smith liked to
dine quietly. Consequently he was
rather put out when, in a Hollywood
restaurant, he happened to be seated
near a noisy fellow who kept calling
for the waiter. "What do you have to
do"
' 

demanded the objectionable one
finally, "to get a glass of water in
this dump?"
The sedate, polished Sir Aubrey

turned to the man and said quietly;
"Why don't you try setting youreslf
on fire?"

An old lady fell down the stairs and
broke her leg. The doctor put it in a
cast and warned her not to walk up or
down the stairs. The leg was slow in
mending. Finally, after six months the
doctor announced it was all right to
remove the cast.
"Can I climb the stairs now?" ask-

ed the old lady.
"Yes", answered the medical man.
"Oh, I'm so glad", she chortled.

"I'm sick of climbing up and down the
drainpipe all the time."

Visitor in factory: "Look at that
youngster, the one with the trousers
and cropped hair; it's sure hard to
tell whether it's a boy or a girl."
Worker: "She's a girl, and she's my

daughter"!
Visitor: "Oh, I'm sorry. I wouldn't

have been so outspoken if I had real-
ized you were her father."
Worker: "I'm not her father; I'm

her mother".

Yugoslav Fortnightly recently ran
a cartoon with the caption: "Russian
scientist photographed at the moment
he invented the electric light." Pic-
ture shows a bearded comrade work-
ing at a laboratory table. Illuminating
the room is a large overhead electric
light, bearing the single word "Edi-
son.

A woman shopper said, "It sounds
childish, I know, but I find I go to one
particular supermarket for my big
Friday order because the checker
there always says to me, 'Have a nice
weekend." Aside from that, it's exact-
ly the same as two other markets I
could go to."-Tide.

"Looks like rain," said the tourist
to the old-timer at a filling station in
an arid part of the West.
"I sure hope so", sighed the old

man. "Not for myself", he quickly
added, "but for my grandson here.
I've seen rain."

A good fence is high enough so
livestock will not reach over it and
is compact enough to keep them from
reaching through the wires. Good
fences are, in the long run, cheap
fences.

Mrs. Adams called the local butcher
before she went out. "Send me 50
cents worth of steak, and if I'm not
at home, just tell the delivery boy to
poke it through the keyhole.

To control nose bots in sheep, smear
the noses of sheep with pine tar. This
recommendation comes from Earle
Raun, extension entomologist at Iowa
State College.

Cotton is the crop with the biggest
cash value for the country as a whole.
According to USDA economists, cot-
ton accounts for one-twelfth of total
U. S. cash farm receipts.

Proper heat treatment of garbage
fed to livestock and poultry kills dis-
ease-producing organisms and can cut
animal disease losses.

Colors of self feeding flowers like
poppies and larkspurs deteriorate ov-
er the years unless new seed stocks
are planted.

Rotenone dust will protect roses
from insect pests.

When your work speaks for itself,
don't interrupt it.

ANNOUNCING
NEW INTERNATIONAL HARVESTER DEALER

POOL AND THOMPSON
UNION BRIDGE, MARYLAND

McCormick Farm Equipment, Farmall Tractors

Refrigerators and Freezers

Parts and Serviced

PHONE UNION BRIDGE 3814 I7-17-4t

She's ready to lay
...and lay a lot!

..because she. 
was raised on

BEACON 70/30

FEEDING PLAN

The Beacon 70/30 Program makes the utmost use
of natural grains to produce well developed, tight

feathered ready-to-lay pullets.

The 70% scratch grains you use builds up their

bodies and digestive capacity foriuture high egg

production. The other 30% is Beacon "18" Growing

Mash to provide the required nutritional balance.

The Reindollar Co.
Taney town, Md.

Ism

r Authorized BEACON Dealer

7-17-3t

==================

Teeter
CRUSHED STONE

Phone
Gettysburg

696
or

Westminster
918

If It's Crushed Stone,r_Call Teeter

JOHN S. TEETER Ca SONS
WESTMINSTER GETTYSBURG, PA.

11
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MINSTREL SHOW

EMMANUEL BAUST CHURCH

PICNIC
THURSDAY, JULY 30, 1953

on PARSONAGE LAWN (near TYRONE)

FRIED CHICKEN AND HAM SUPPER
(FAMILY STYLE)

$1.25 ADULT $.60 CHILD

Start serving at 4 o'clock

MYERS BAND

if
===================tm====

CPENOPO P01111
,
LAST WEEK'S

ANSWER •

ACROSS
1. Type

measures
4. Play on
words

7. Whip
handle

S. On top
10. Stocking
11. Absolute
12. Armed

forces with
legal
authority

14. Insane
16. Roman

pound
17. Flit
20. Measure

(Chin.)
21. Meadows
24. Gloomy
26. Division

of a book
28. A small part
30. Diplomacy
33. Jewish

month
34. Flourished
36. Music note
37. Marsh
39. Cleaning

rod for
small arms

42. Builder
of the ark
(Bib.)

45. Nourish-
ment

46. River
(Orient)

47. Trees
48. Loiter
49. Twilled

fabric

DOWN

1. God of love

2. A bryophy- 23. Coarse,
tic plant matted

3. Celerity wool
4. Knave of 25. Openings

clubs • (anat.)
5. Shoshonean 27. Breeze

Indian 28. Peck
6. Standard 29. Hard
7. Selected black
9. Rings, wood
as bells 31. Lumps

12. Buddy of earth
13. Piece of 32. Small

needlework boy
15. Perish 35. A thin,
18. Decay brittle
19. Allowance cookie

for waste 38. Thing
22. Perform aimed at

•-•130120) OIL- UP
laClutigligg2

MUUEIG, 1211Pouille
iv A 0311121EM

CIO Ec 5 I
-14,1313 Y 's [MGM

031EMICI 1301213113
13111113.131' DUO "

013131111312E1
del110 DIM
DIED MEI=

•POEM UMW
-TOGO 121010121'

S-1

Answer to puzzle No. 14

40. Burrowing
animal

41. Play
boisterously

43. Wing
44. Squeeze

. .s..so.ossloso:srssts sot?

CRAB FEED
TUESDAY, AUGUST 11, 1953

STARTING 6 p. in.

at TANEYTOWN RECREATION PARK

BENEFIT OF

Lions Community Betterment Program
LADIES INVITED $3.00 PER PERSON

7-17-4t

tst<t:to s:ot..ssto:oisnctor,o;:o: 0:;:ssisliste:c:':oiststo:otsitotsto:orssoistot.: :
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111Will Give Estimate on z,

1
MD

I
: Phone 3716 TANEYTOWN, MD. 4-10-tf
a
IIIIMIDMINIIIIIMUIMEM es Dom GIMIIIIIIGIIIIIIIInleiftIND 114.111MININI

Es.

- Also -

Cellar Excavation

Backfilling

Lawn Leveling

Hauling Fill Dirt

and Top Soil

1
41P

Place Bituminous black top and Macadam Roads,
Driveways, Gas Stations and Barnyards.

Call or Write

W. WILSON UTZ

USED CARS
a MKS
Salmon Salad Is Dieter's Delight

(IDOL. Salmon Su
l'io.v1 might hs t solsd the

diaier-S since hearty, fss-
vortia Cvnn.t.,1 salnion is a low.

It's a lre.:tt CC Cat. jae
as c,-:nr. s trot's. the ear., and it
cr.cot.; as Cslieis,usly with garden.
tvh Is.'s-cal:isle summer vege-

ta;C)::fnqiied salmon tf..11i.?s only about
10ii calories ref. 100 11'..5tS (slight-
ly ices tha.i a qu-irt,::--poinia and
a very adoquate Lcrvidg). /1pre-
over, it requires no CAW:AC-laden
dressing to make it lass. good.
One of the moot popelar ways to
eat canned salmon is jdst "as is."
When you serve clinned salmon

in a summer salad, you get the
benefit of its complete protein
heartiness in a cool, inviting com-
bination of colorful, flavorful gar-
den 'vegetables. Here's nutrition
a la king. And if you want a dress-
ing, take your choice of a luscious
Blue Cheese Dressing .or a dieter's
special low-calorie dressing.

Salmon Salad Bowl
1 7%-ounce can 2 carrots, made

into curls
green pepper.Watercress ess

1 large sweet cut in rings

°
1 cup cooked or

2 tomatoes,onin 
sliced

cut canned peas
In wedges 2 hard cooked

eggs, sliced
scored92cu 

cu andbe r ,

sliced
Drain salmon; flake, keeping

pieces as large as possible. Place
on watercress in center of salad
bewl. Arrange all other ingredients
around salmon. Serve with *Blue
Cheese Dressing. Yield 4 servings.

'Blue Cheese Dressing
Combine 1 cup bottled creamy

French dressing with 2 ounces
crumbled blue cheese or Roquefort
cheese.

Low Calorie Cooked
Salad

I envelope
unti,svored
gelatine
(alp cold water
cup sugar

1 tablespoon dry
mustard

I tablespoon salt

Dressing

Vs teaspoon
paprika

11,4 cups boiling
water

2 tablespoons
butter or
margarine

2 eggs, beaten
cup vinegar

Soften gelatine in cold water in .
top of double boiler Mix together
sugar, dry mustard, salt and pap-
rika. Add to softened gelatine with
boiling water and butter. Add
small amount hot mixture to beaten
eggs, stirring rapidly. Return to
double boiler and cook, stirring
constantly, until mixture begins to
thicken. Remove from heat, grad-
ually stir in vinegar Chill until
slightly thickened. Beat with rotary
beater until blended. Pour into jar;
cover and store in refrigerator.
Before serving, beat with a rotary
beater. Yield: as cups,
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Internahonal Undorrn
Sunday School Lessons

BY DR. KENNETH J. FOREMAN

Scripture: Ephesians 5:15-33: 6:1
-9;

Colossians 3:12--4:1.
Devotional Reading: Psalm 119

:9-16.

Christian Home
Lesson for August 2, 1953

yOU can have a Christian town

more easily than a Christian

nation. You can have a Christian

one-man business more easily than

a Christian corporation. You can

have a Christian church more

readily than a Christian school.

But you can come closest to a

Christian group, 100 per cent, in

a Christian home than anywhere

else in the world. •* *

Home Has Its Problems
A good Christian home is not

automatic. Its praises can be sung

too loudly. In sentimental moods

people talk and write poems and

even preach about the home as if

it were just nat-
urally a heaven on
earth. Nonsense!
Like all good

things A has to be
planned and
worked out. Or
again, they talk

about the Great

American Home
as if it were a

special product of

this American na_ Dr. Foreman

tion. But there were homes be-

fore America was discovered.

There are good homes wherever

Christians are—in China, Africa.

India, Fiji. There is no magic

about America that makes an

American home the best on earth.

It is Christianity, not race or geog-

raphy, that makes the best homes.

A Christian home in Madagascar

is likely to be better than a non-

Christian home in Memphis.

But even a Christian home has

its problems. How can old and

young live happily under the same

roof when "happy" doesn't mean

the same thing at six, sixteen and

sixty? How can you have an Ex-

ecutive Committee (husband and

-wife) with no one to break a tie

vote? How can a father steer be-

tween being too strict and not be-

ing strict enough? How can a

growing child learn independence

without wrecking the place? Of

course home has its problems.

Life has its problems, and you

don't get rid of them even when

, every one concerned is a practic-

ing Christian.

Some Christian Intentions
One reason why a home can be

more nearly Christian than any

other social group, is that you can

come nearer sharing the same

basic intentions in that group

than in any other. One intention

that must be woven into a true

home is that of permanence.

Homes cannot claim to be Chris-

tian if they are no more than

campsites. If husband and wife

are not in it for keeps, they lack

the first of all intentions that keep

a home together. Further, a home

that is Christian will welcome

children. If children are accepted

grudgingly, if they are thought of

mainly as "mouths to feed,"

"brats," it is not a Christian home.

Another Christian intention is the

Golden Rule. "Be done by as you

did" is somebody else's rule, not

Christ's. If you go looking for

slights and insults, if you go

around insisting always on your

"rights," if you have a chronic-

ally unforgiving spirit, you don't

fit into a Christian home.
* • •

Christ in the Home
There is a motto sometimes seen

on a wall: "Christ is the Head of

This House." What does it mean

to have Christ in the house? His

picture on the wall won't do it,

though it may help. Pious mottoes

won't do it unless they express the

real heart of those who live there.

What does it mean to have Christ,

not as an obscure occasional guest,

not a stranger, but as Head of the

house? He is Head when his ideas

are known, followed and loved.

He is Head when every one has

the habit of thinking, Is this what

He would do? He is Head when

his spirit is in every heart. He

said himself that he came not to

be served but to serve; and the

Christian home is one where ev-

ery member of it carries out that

purpose of Christ. When in a home

there is prayer each day in His

name—that is to say, when all the

daily prayers of the family are

not just "Gimme" prayers but

such as Christ Himself would en-

dorse, when time is taken out ev-

ery day for prayer and all togeth-

er at least once in the twenty-four

hours think quietly about what it

means to be Christian, then it is

more and more likely that Christ

will be truly the Head of that

house. The problems will be there,

and they will not be easy even for

.Christians; but no problem of

Christian living, even at close

range, is impossible when Chris-

tians work them out together in

His name.

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

This is to give notice that th
e sub-

scriber has obtained from the Or-

phans' Court of Carroll County, in

Marylami, letters of administration

on the personal estate of

HAROLD ALBERT BROWN,

late of Carroll County, deceas
ed. All

persons having claims against the

deceased are warned to exhibit the

same, with the vouchers thereo
f, leg-

ally authenticated, to the su
bscriber,

on or before the 25th day of 
February,

next; they may otherwise by 
law be

excluded from all benefits of s
aid es-

tate.
Given under my hand this 15th 

day

of July, 1953.
IRENE ELSIE BROWN,

Administratrix of the estate of

Harold Albert Brown, deceased.
7-17-5t

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

This is to give notice that the sub-

scriber has obtained from the Or-

phans' Court of Carroll County, in

Maryland, letters testamentary on t
he

personal estate of

ANNIE S. HALTER

late of Carroll County, deceased. All

persons having claims against the d
e-

ceased are warned to exhibit the same,

with the vouchers thereof, legally au-

thenticated, to the subscriber, on or

before the 18th day of February, next;

they may otherwise by law be e
x-

cluded from all benefits of said estate.

Given under my hand this 13th day

of July, 1953.
THERON W. SPANGLER

Trust officer of the Lit-

tlestown National Bank of

Littlestown, Penna., Exe-

cutor.
7-17-5t

JJinis for de

by BETTY BLAKE
•
• •••••••••••

"Out-of-the-way windows" in and
around the house have long been a
problem for the conscientious home-
maker. Basement windows, tran-

soms, garage
windows,
pantry win-
dows, among
others, are
forever gath-
ering dust
and grime.
Yet, because
they are diffi-

cult to reach, or not often used,
they are allowed to go untouched
for longer periods of time than
most windows in the home.
Last week, as I was browsing

through a local ten cent store,
noticed a plastic coated pa.per win-

dow decoration that at last solves

this problem — perfectly. Called

Vitrophane, the window decoratior

comes in
frosted glass
effects or
colorful pat-
terns. Al-
though it al-
lows light to
come through t•
the window it
completely
blocks the view of outsidee.:. for ;s-

tra privacy. I purchased a •••fle,pla of

yards for my own garag:t wiroe••

and found it cost only 20c A 7a.r•A
and is easily applied to the
with only a little water. Best of

this plastic coated paper marked e:.

end to my garage window washire:

worries. The window now not only
stays clearit.•
longer, bu t
when it does
become dusty.
I simply wipe
it with a dry
or damp
cloth, and it's
clean again in
seconds.

If you have "out-of-the-way"

window worries, I suggest that you

too pick up a few yards of Vitro-

phane at your local dime store

r'- •'••••e•,•-,,,..••;.•:•1,00frAW1

HOW TO

save money
ON auto
insurance!
If you're a careful driver

you can get money-saving

Farm Bureau auto insur-

ance. All policies are non-

assessable, automatically

renewed. You get nation-

wide claim service. Over

$19 millions in claims paid

last year. Third largest mu-

tual auto insurer in Ameri-

ca. Compare rates with

any. . . call —

J. Alfred Heltebridle
FRIZELLBURG, MARYLAND

Phone: Westminster 924W1

FARM BUREAU MUTUAL

AUTOMOBILE INSURANCE
COMPANY

HOME OFFICE • CO
LUMBUS, OHIO

p.

Watch Your Road •

D
RIVING her car in traffic

one day, the writer became

aroused by the ill-mannered

driving of another motorist wh
ich

nearly resulted in an accident.

Instead of being grateful for 
her

safety, she took her eyes off'
 the

road long enough to give the

other motorist an angry look, an
d

in doing so very nearly bum
ped

into a car ahead which had

stopped suddenly.
Thus she learned a vivid lesson

and was once more struck by t
he

wisdom of the old maxim, "Min
d

your own business." We all hav
e

so much of our own business 
to

mind that we have no time either

for anger at other people's fail-

ings or for jealousy at their suc-

cess.
What is our business? The bus-

iness of serving God with all our

heart; the business of expressing

Godlike qualities of love and

healing activity in all that we do.

Anger at another's shortcom-

ings, jealousy at his achieve-

ments, curiosity as to his future,

hide from us our own spiritual

individuality as a child of God,

and deafen us to His purpose for

us. God has a purpose for each

one, and each will fulfill God's

good purpose for him as he learns
to know God better. Christ Jesus

faithfully performed the work

God gave him to do, and showed

his disciples that each had a pur-

pose to fulfill. At his last break-

fast with them, he instructed

Peter with patience and tender-

ness to feed his lambs and his

sheep. Peter received this indi-

vidual instruction, but seeing

John standing by, asked what

John was to do. Jesus' rebuke

was gentle but pointed: "If I will

that he tarry till I come, what is

that to thee? follow thou me"

(John 21:22).
In her Message to The Mother

Church for 1902, Mary 13aker

••=1•1

Eddy, the Discoverer and Founder

of Christian Science, writes (p.

2), "To live and let live, with-

out clamor for distinction or

recognition; to wait on divine

Love; to write truth first on the

tablet of one's own heart,— this

is the sanity and perfection of

living, and my human ideal."

When motoring, the best serv-

ice we can render is to watch the

road and our own driving. If we

are careless, or let other people's

driving grate upon us, we cease

to become safe road-users our-

selves and may become respon-

sible for trouble. Likewise, in

our day-to-day living, the best

service we can render mankind is

to watch our spiritual direction

and endeavor consistently to

draw near to God. If we take

our thought off God and allow it

to dwell angrily, jealously, or in

curiosity on persons, we cease to

reflect God and must sooner or

later correct our wrong think-

ing. . . . •
Well may we mind our own

business when we have such a

glorious business to ,mind! It

leaves us neither time nor oppor-

tunity for criticism or blame of

others, although, as our paths

cross, we may well feel grateful

and encouraged by another's clear

reflection of Christ-like qualities.

As we travel the busy highway

of daily living, we can be careful

to treat others as we would be

treated. We can be friendly but

not inquisitive, kind but not cri-

tical, and at the same time we can

be observant of our neighbor's

need and quick to respond to it.

We need not stop to "teach him a

good lesson" should he appear un-

grateful or unkind. Watching the

road and our own going upon it,

we shall journey safely, knowing

our fellowmen like ourselves, to

be actually the reflection of God.

—The f?hristian Science Monitor,

Seeing is Believing
:THE EXACTING WORK OF

PRODUCING EYEGLASSES
COMMANDED AN HOURLY
wAGE OF $2.01 IN JUNE 1952
-WHILE WORKERS IN THE
MACHINE TOOL INDUSTRY

EARNED $1.898 PER HOUR.

eam.you. name

18TH —19TH
CENTURY SWISS GLASS-MAKER

DEVELOPED A NEW STIRRING

TECHNIQUE BY WHICH

GLASS OF FINE OPTICAL

QUALITX FREE FROM

STRIAE,COULD BE
PRODUCED.

SEE NAME
//V INVERTEO
TYPE BELOW.

ONVIV1,-7,9 '7

A MODERN GLASS PLANT
,TRUCK,WHICH STICKS ITS

SNOUT IN THE FURNACE,

BRINGS OUT A POT

OF MOLTEN GLASS

_ 1:1 1--'111', FOR SPECTACLE

„ LENSES, AND DUMPS

IT, COSTS AS MUCH TO BUILD 
AS 9 OR

10 AVERAGE CARS, SAYS THE BETTER V!SION INS
TITUTE.

STATISTICS SHOW THAT 20% OF TH
E DRIVERS

INVOLVED IN FATAL AUTOMOBILE 
ACCIDENTS

HAVE BEEN DRINKING, 4-1)

WHILE 25% OF THE

PEDESTRIANS KILLED IN

AUTOMOBILE ACCIDENTS

HAVE BEEN DRINKING.

ONE DRINK MAY LOWER

VISUAL ACUITY.

Doubting Ethiopian Farnter Is 
Convinced

This Ethiopian plateau 
farmer sees for himself t

he strength of

flax fiber introduced to hi
s region by the Food and

 Agriculture

Organization of the United 
Nations (FAO). Watching 

is Canadian

agronomist, Michael W. M
illar, one of several exp

erts sent by

FAO to teach the proce
ssing of the fiber. The U

.N. specialized

agency encourages the gr
owth of the flax plant to supplement

the cotton which can be 
grown only in the .lowlands 

of Ethiopia.
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YOUR Can Make MO
RE

GRAIN , PORK
sr mu

Let Us —

Grind and Mix

It with Purina

HOG CHOW

-Armd
)PURINA

CUSTOM
MIXING/
SERVICE

You can pocket more pork money with an

efficient ration. So let us grind and mix

your grain with Purina Hog Chow . . . then.

watch your hogs pile on weight fast.

Hog Chow adds vitamins, minerals

and proteins for faster growth. And

our Purina Custom Mixing Service is

economical . . . just a few cents per

100 pounds. Come in today—let us

make your grain a better hog ration.

We Use Research-Approved

PURINA FORMULAS

•

YOUR

GRAIN

• s
PURINA

HOG.,
k CHOW to,

7 -0

YOUR STORE WI,T.I1 ,THE CWACXERBOARD sicri

Taneytown Grain & Supply Co.
7 24 tf

'0:02".0:000to mo.:02:00:e ' Or>:0:',040:(40:0:0: '

When in Need of

Better and More Comfortable Vision

it is suggested that you visit the Professional offic
es of

DR. ARTHUR G. TRACEY, Optometrist

HAMPSTEAD, MARYLAND.

Write or telephone Hampstead 6011 for appointme
nt

TUESDAY

9 to 12 a. m.

1 to 5 P. M.

THURSDAY FRIDAY SATURDAY

9 to 12 A. M.

1 to 5 P. M.
9 to 12 A. M.

1 to 5 P. M.
9 to 12
1 to 5
6 to 9

A .M.
P.M.
P.M.

CLOSED ON MONDAYS AND WEDNESDAYS ALL
 DAY

11-7-tf

3:58618080803148830e8e1838e9P8iBlE4818180818. =018
0311318181803181611818031811

Stands to reason...

owner operation

(Baltimore people)

logically assures you

a more personal

attention to your comfort and convenience.

7- 1 0-52t

SPECIAL REDUCTIONS
July and August

HUNDREDS OF BEAUTIFUL MONUMENTS

Especially REDUCED for the Vacation Months

LARGEST SELECTION

MOST DURABLE MATERIALS

Joseph L. Mathias & Sons
MONUMENTS

WESTMINSTER — BALTIMORE — HANOVER

OUR 48th YEAR

Build While You Live
7-24-6t

GOVERNOR SIGNS LAND WEEK PROCLA
MATION

Governor Theodore R. McKeldin last week p
roclaimed the week

of August 9-15 as the third annual Maryland
 Land Week. Dr. G. M.

Cairns (left), dean of agriculture at the
 University of Maryland,

and Mrs. Carl Feueht, president of the Ma
ryland State Council of

Homemakers Clubs, look on as the Govern
or presents the proclama-

tion to Harry Reick, chairman of the Uppe
r Eastern Shore Land

Week committee.
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Soothing MusicMusic
Keeps Cows Happy
Water Cress Farms
Pipes Music to Barn

A contented cow is a good pro-
ducer, Edward Porath, owner of
Water Cress Farms near Salem,
Michigan, believes. To achieve
this end he has tried several un-
usual methods of keeping his
prize purebred Brown Swiss herd
happy.
One of his ideas is to pipe re-

corded music into the barn via a
public address system to soothe
the cows during milking. Their
tastes run to classical tunes and
they show definite increase in pro-
ductivity when Bach or Beethov-
en is played, according to Porath.
The speaker system is also

used for lectures and discussions

This is part of the prize pure-
bred Brown Swiss herd main-
tained at the unique Water
Cress Farms. These are the
cows that listen to Bach and
Beethoven and set production
records.

during the frequent visits of stu-
dent groups from agricultural col-
leges.
The barn is made of cinder

blocks and concrete to provide
fire safety and durability. More
fire protection is provided by fire-
proof insulation.
The building is divided into a

number of rooms. One is used ex-
clusively for examination, treat-
ment, or grooming the animals
for exhibitions.
There is a maternity ward

where all calves are kept for at
least one month, calf pens, feed
room, and administrative offices
adjoin the main room of the barn.
The barn is insulated through-

out and the temperature is con-
trolled.

Manhour Output
On Farms Increases
The U. S. Bureau of Labor Sta-

tistics reports that output per man-
hour on the nation's farms has
risen three times as fast in the
past 15 years as in industry gen-
erally.
This output per manhour stood

at 80 on the labor bureau's index
in 1939 and is now about 170.
The rise has been due chiefly

to industry's development of farm
machinery and fertilizers, with
improved farm practices playing
an important part. The machines,
fertilizers, and improved farm
practices enable the farmer to
raise more food with less work.
The machinery also has in-

creased food supplies for humans
by supplanting 25,000,000 work
horses and mules formerly used
on farms. The land once used to
raise feed for these animals is
now used either to raise food or as
pasture land for cattle and sheep.
The drift of some 2,800,000 farm

workers to factory jobs has inten-
sified the urge to mechanize farms.
The result of all these factors has
been that the country is now able
to furnish an improved standard
of diet for its growing population.

Hog Outlook Improves
Hog producers say the outlook

now indicates another good year.
They reason: (1) Hog production
has been reduced nearly one-fifth
in two years; (2) Feed is abund-
ant and costs are favorable to
producers; (3) Consumers are
able and willing to pay good
prices for pork.

Portable Chute

Loading cattle at the farm to
be transported to market is oft-
en a bothersome and difficult
task. The portable chute pic-
tured above should simplify the
process to a great extent. All is
required is substantial building
materials and a little work on
the part of the builder. Notice
that the chute is built on skids
so it can be moved to different
fields by tractor or team.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY TOUR

The Historical Society of Carroll
County invites members and friends
to join the third annual tour Wednes-
day, August 12, starting at 2:30. This
year the route will traverse New
Windsor and Union Bridge districtsand will include old survey sites, ear-
ly homes, mills, churches, cemeteries,and the location of several Indian vil-
lages. Cars will assemble on theMaryland Highway No. 27, leading
from Westminster to Taylorsville, justeast of the Maryland Highway No.
407 which leads through Dennings
and Marston. All cars will be facingtoward Taylorsville. Everyone willbring his own box supper to be eatenat a designated time and place alongthe way. The current News Letterof the Historical Society carries a!
full description of the itinerary withmap. Members of the Society auto-matically receive copies of the NewsLetter. Non-members who wish tojoin the tour may receive a copy ofthe August News Letter by writingDr. Arthur G. Tracey, Hampstead,Md.

OLD-AGE AND SURVIVORS
INSURANCE

You can't catch fish without goingfishing, and the chances are you'llcatch more and larger fish if you fishat the right time. Season of the year,time of day, volume of water, andphase of the moon may affect the re-sult.
Nor can you collect social securitybenefits without filing a claim. Futher-more, the amount you callect maywell depend upon when you apply. Asafe rule to follow is to inquire be-fore you retire. By doing that youmake doubly sure—sure you don'tlose benefits and sure you get thehighest possible amount.
Your nearest social security officeis the place to go. The people therestand ready to advise you as what youshould do, and when. The informationis free.
If you are now receiving, benefits,or have applied for them, there areseveral additional facts of which youshould be aware. Your first checkmay be delayed somewhat because ofthe thousands now being processed insocial security offices throughout thecountry. When you receive it, it maywell include payments for more thanone month. Thereafter, your month-ly check should arrive early eachmonth and will be payment of thepreceding month's benefit.
If you change your address, notifyyour social security office promptly.This will help assure your receivingyour checks on time. If you earnmore than $75 in any month workingfor someone else, report it at once.Also, tell the social security office ifyou're averaging more than $75 eachimonth in self-employment earnings.Here again, prompt reporting maywell save you time and money at alater date.
Our field representative may becontacted on the 1st Wednesday ofeach month at 10 a. m. at the FirstNational Bank, Taneytown, Md.

Shelter at night, shade during theday, and plenty of eating and drink-ing space will help your pullets de-develop into good layers.

The 1952 world hops crops is esti-mated at 141,000,000 pounds, com-pared with 154,000,000 pounds in1951, down 8.5 per cent.

Planting a green manure crop inidle areas of the garden will improvesoil fertility and help control weeds.

Second-planting vegetables arelikely to yield better if the ground isfertilized before planting.

Antibiotics may be used in the nearfuture to control bacterial diseasesof plants.

A wife with horse sense never be-comes a nag.

1122=1;1======13112411113:=21

Drive in Real [state
1 mile southwest of TaneytownRoute 71. 100 ACRE FARM, 8rooms stone house, water, elec-tric, porch, lawn, large shed,used for cattle, Block poultryhouse. This farm is leased outfor $100. per month. Price $8880 '
120 ACRE DAIRY FARM, 7-room house, electric, modernbath, porch, nice lawn, bank barn,20 stanchions, Al milk to Balti-

i
more; other necessady buildings.This farm is painted white withboard fence, hard road, school,bus near town. $21,700. I havenice Homes and Farms that canbe bought right.

Phone Taneytown 4918 or 4898
RICHARD M. CULLISON, Broker
==, ""W4
111308s203681043M803806$1818,3881818gEMBR26

Dear Folks,
My husband and I have beenoverwhelmed by the many sinceregreetings and good wishes re-ceived from our new friends onthe birth of our daughter, LauraRose. We wish everyone toknow that we are most gratefulIt is heartwarming to us to bewelcomed and accepted by thiswonderful community and wesincerely hope to be worthy ofit. This area, with its beautifulcountryside and the people wehave come to know, has morethan met our expectations of achosen place in which to make afuture life for ourselves and ourchild.
We are happy to become partof this community and the mani-festations of friendship at thistime are welcome indeed.

Sincerely,
HELEN K. MILLER
(Mrs. Charles A. Miller)

Z8e86960848:08$808100M918181818:43191868K

TANEYTOWN GRAIN MARKETS

Wheat .......... ......... per bu.Corn ..... _ ......... per bu
Barley....$1.00  per bu.

PINE-MAR CAMP SERVICES

The twenty-second annual CampMeeting at Pine-Mar will begin thiscoming Sunday, August 2, with ser-vices at 2:30 P. M., and 7:45 P. M.
Participating in the various pro-grams this year will be a number ofMinisters from Carroll County andfrom out of state. Local and visitingmusical talent will also appear.
The Camp will close Sunday night,August 9 with a county-wide HymnSing, with many of the Church choirstaking part, and instrumental, num-bers by the Arbaugh Orchestra. TheRev. F. P. Brose, Camp Director, willhave charge of the programs.

NOTICE
I have received Brokers License
to sell Real Estate in State of
Maryland and would appreciate
any Real Estate Transactions.
"DRIVE IN REAL ESTATE"
One mile South West of Taney-
town, Md. Route 71. Phone 4918
or 4898.

RICHARD M.- CULLISON,
Broker

7-31-3t
4:1134:13===

I EARLY ORDERS

3 2
ALL-

We are Taking
Orders For—

Alfalfas*

Clovers*

Hairy Winter Vetch
Crimson Clover

Rye Grass

Seed Wheat#

Seeds Cats#

Seed Rye

Seed Barley#
Pasture Mixtures

. . . and other Fall
Grasses!

•Kern-Fee treated for
higher germination.

#Chemically treated for
protection against disease.

NO DEPOSIT
REQUIRED

Place Your Fall
Seed Order Now
Why put it off any longer?
Drop by today and place your
Fall seed order with us. By
ordering early, you are sure of
getting the varieties you want
on time . . . and you'll be
protected against s'aortages,
since all early orders will be
filled first.

Make us Your Winter
Cover Crop Headvarters
If you are cooperating with
your County Agricultural Con-
servation Program, or have
your own conservation pro-
gram, 'a will gladly help you
seleLl the Southern States
Cover Crop Seeds that fit your
netd• best.

SEE US TODAY!

Southern States Taneytown Cooperative
Phone 3261 •

FULL-SIZE COASTER
WAGON FILLED WITH
YEAR'S SUPPLY OF SOAP
This is a strong, substan-
tially-built, all-metal wag-
on finished in bright red.
Disc wheels with balloon
rubber tires. An ideal
play wagon for the chil-
dren.

s

• _

New 1952 Speed Queen Washer
Has a full capacity, porcelain rub,equipped with aluminum tangle-proofagitator, adjustable pressure wringer,high-baked white enamel finish. Carriesfull Speed Queen guarantee.

Here's a saving you'll want to grabfast — because we have only alimited supply of wagons and soapat this special "combination deal"price. So don't wait and take a chanceon being disappointed. Stop in rightaway — or phone.

Get this Deluxe

Coaster Wagon

filled with

Laundry Soap
WITH YOUR NEW

Complete
for only

$109.95

Ikeindollar Bre•s. 6c, Co.
HARDWARE • PAINTS • APPLIANCES

ESTABLISHED 1897 Taneytown, Md..1,7;ELEnioNE 4564
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Week-End Specials
JULY 31 AUG. 1

Granulated SUGAR
Libby's PINE APPLE JUICE

Nu Taste CHEESE
Musselman's VINEGAR

Pillsbury CAKE MIXES
Sweet Clover SWEET PEAS

Nesta INSTANT TEA

AUG. 3

5 lb. .49
1 Can .29

2 lb. .69
1 Qt. .19

1 box .34
2 Cans .25

1 jar .39
Crosse and Black Well BARBECUE RELISH 1 Jar .25

Kraft SALAD DRESSING 1 qt. .55
Ken-L-Ration DOG FOOD 2 Cans .29

Dou 6 14 ERT Y95E'EN Z VANE
1-----GROCERY

TANEYTOWN, MP.PHONE 3021
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A SALUTE TO WOMEN

The thrift and good judgment of the
women of this community is amply
proved by the steadily growing number
who do their banking here; either as
individuals, or on behalf of the family.
This wholesome trend is right in line
with the rapidly increasing importance
of the fair sex in the economic and
financial life of this nation.

We take pride in our feminine customers
and are always glad to see them
in the bank.

The Birnie Trust Company
TANEYTOWN, MARYLAND.

(Member of the Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation)

. , . WI'010ARTVeRgegeletEE..

His banking needs, too, are varied and numerous.
Our bank offers services to
meet every financial require-
ment of its farm friends. Let
us help you with your money
matters—come in at any time.

BANK CREDIT

Ls the best

FARMCRE-DlT.

First National Bank
TANEYTOWN, MD.

Member Federal Reserve System
(Member cf The Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation)
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